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I. INIIRODUCIION

l. By reaolutlon 3X/9I B of 16 Decenber l9?8, the ceneral Asaenbly declded to
undertake a syst.mtic Btutly of a1.1 the aspectE of reglonaf disarnanqnt and
requ€8ted th€ Secretary-General to carry out the study ritb the asslstance of €
gtouP of quallflcd govornDental experts, aElointeil by hin on a balanced
geoEraphical br3is, and to sutnit it to the Asselably at lts thirEy-flfth session.

Z. Purauant to reaolution 13/9L B, the Secretary-ceneral al4}oi nted the GrouP
of Goveruental E:qr€rts on Regional Dlsarnanent, rrhich oet fron 18 to 22 June and
fro I to 12 October I9?9 at @neva, frcm l.,l to 25 Aprll 1980 in Nen York, anal frdl
28 July to I August 1980 rt Genevr. By r letter dated 8 August 1980, the chalrRan
of the Croup of E4terts transtrttted to the Secretary-e€neral the study lA/35/1161
for subolssion to the Ganeral A8seDbly.

3. At lts thirty-fifth seaslon, the ceneral A8senbly aatopted, under the ltem
'Geoeral and copleto dllsarman€nt', reaolutlon 35,,/L55 D entltled 'gtudy on all the
alltectE of reglonal disrroamsnt', the op€ratlve part. of ehich, lnter alla, reada as
follovgr

'Thc General Aasenblv,

Invltea all Nember statea to lnforln the Secretary-Genera1, at the
late8t !ry I June 198L, of th€lr vlef,E regatdlnE the study arril ltE concluslonst

Requests th€ Secretary-General to trangnlL to the ceneral Ass€nbly
at lt8 tbirty-dhth se6ston, for lt6 lnfonnatlon, tbe repllec of !,l,enber
State€. r

{. Pursuant to peragraph 4 of the reaolutlon, by a note verbale ilated
28 itanuary 1981, the S€cretary{4neral lnvited Ue|Dber SEates to cdmunlcate to hln
by I June 1981 th€ir vicwa regardlng the study anil lts eoncluglons.

5. |!lle s€cratary+n€ral aubGlta hererlttr the replles rece lved frcm lGnber strtes.
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II. REPTTES REIEIVED FROU @VERTIII,TENTS

AUSTRIA

[Ortglnatr Englisht

[28 riay r98rl
r. :the reallzation urat generar and cdrplete drsarnan€nt cannot be regarded ag agoal to t)€ ach leved ln tbe near future hae lntluced the lnternatlonal cofurunity toaeek pEoga€ss twa rds di sarnanent through agreen€nt on linlted, deftnablesubjects. Au€tria has arways suptrrorted gerrous effortE rn thrt c[rectlon: the€llnlnatlon or linltatlon of certarn typea of fleatrDns and drsarnallent on a regionatlever' Evialently, these efforts are n6l alternatlves, but crosery related antlcdpleDentary. Apart frc:! the truly ccrnprehenslve treaty on the Antarctlc, lllreglonal &eaaures anit projects undei driuesron conprrse linitatro,na on particurar
tt/trtes of reapona, whereae nany altreerents prohiblttrB certain krnats of 

"^r".""rrt,have speciar relevance for specific regrons. rn thra context, the regronar.
alE roach constltutee a proislng answer to th€ security problam. of niny natlona.
2' rt lB the great nerrt of the study underbaken rn purauance of cenerar As.enbr.yr:solutljgl 33/9L B to provide the first systenatrc and cdtrprehensrve ln\resttgationof thc different aapecta of thrE subject. rn adtHtion to the detarled survey of
PaEt.an'l present regionar drEarnanent efforts, the study offers an anarytrcalexaninatlon of the baaic conditrons and gurtteiines of the regronar approach and,finally' a list of concervabre arle contior and drsarnanent [ea6urea that tend
.theneelves to a regional approach.

3. The Austrian Governnent fully shares the concluslon of the authors of the€tudy that there is a vast.lrotentlal for progresa in dlsarnanent lf the global
approach is auS4rlenented r{lth deterolneit ;nd sygtenatlc efforts at th€ leveL ofdtfferent reglons. Thls holds partlcularly trie wtth regard to the Europeancotrtln€nt yhere the tvo r'llltary ar-lianco ayatens are engaged rn an ever moredrtrgerous and yaateful arms race.

/r. rn this context, the nassive concentratlon of conventional arned forces andarsA[€nt in centrar Europe has for nany year6 been a 
'atter of s€rioua concern toAuatrla. clearry it is in the rnterest of r11 countrie' in the region to achieve areductlon of theie forces and establish a genurne barance at a louer revel. rt igtherefore -to be regretted that the vrenna iegotiatrons on the llutual reductlon ofEorces and a rnalenta and as'ocrated mea'ures in central Burope have not, ln tnor€

thaD seven years, produced any tangtble r€sults. AiJa[e of the technical coropterltyof tlre subject-natter and the atructurar probreng of the franerork of th€senegotlatlona, the Auatrl.n covernnent hope8 thtt every effort nill be nade tooyerc@ Ehe obstacles to thaEe negotiations.

5' An inportant contribution to regronar efforts r1e6 rn the Hork carrled out inth€ fraoesoEk of the conference on securlty rnd co-operrtiopn rn Europe. Austrrala convlnceat that the conf idence-bu rrd ing rneasures can herp to eetabrishlnterndtlonal €ecurlty and €tabtlity by ieading to grerter openness and
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pEedictabtllty tn the nilitary fietal. Thl€ shoulit reeult ln an lncreabe in nutualtrust, Yhlch 16 the basis for effectlve arns-control and atlsarnanent negotiatloas.rn the vies of the Austrian Governnent, the great and to a large extent'uneiploreal
Potentlal of confldence-butldtng lleaaures wairarits lntensive efforts. A further
atep ln thrs alirection vould be the convenlrq of a conference on confldtence- and
secur lty-buirdlng oeaauree and dlearnanent ln Europe. Thls conference ghould
negotlate .nd aalopt in a fir8t phase a set of neasures to build conf iderEe andBccurlty. A aecontl stage, taklng Lnto account the reaurts of the first stage rnal
upon a deciaion tci be takan by a fotlorFup neeting of the @nfererce on g€curlty
anal co-operatlon in Europe, w6u1d treal vlth questionE relatlng !o arms llnLtation
antl disarnarent ln Europe. Austrla thtnks Htat auch a conferirre *ould open nev
irerspectives for European arms control and dlsafllanent.

6. The lntenElftcatlon of the arna race ln long-range theatre nucrear neapone ln
Europe conatltutes one of the najor burdens tn East{feEt rerations and greltry
e*acerbateE ure nuclear threat in Europe. Austria has therefore neLconed the
oPen irtg of prellninary talks on the subject batween the ttnited states anal the Unlonof soviet socirltst Republlca in october r9g0 ani! hopes for their early reamptlon.
7. rn tbe viex of the Austrian Governnent, the problens of arrsamanent ln Europe
are a good exatple of the neceasity of reglonal efforts ln thl6 ftelal. serlous
action directed torards reduclng the heavl, concentratlon of nuclear anal
convontional forceg and arnsents shdrld begin on the regional lever. guch actlontould prov€ the polltlcal nill of the countried concerned. A succegaful aroscontrol Proces6 ln Europ€ Fould then trangcend regional boundarlea lnal could leralto a $orld-side rehx.tion of tenslons. FalLure io adrieve thls nould, on the
other h.nal, brlng globaL dlsaster.

BE .cf lrlrt

lOrlglnalr Frenehl

[25 ury 19811

1. Belgiun has played an acElve roLe, ln the croup of Bxperts establlshed by
General As6eebly resolution gg/gL B, In the preparatlon of a study on all the
aspects of reg lonll dlsarttaDent.

2.. The regional lpproach offerE a frrmexork for debate on aII a6lrects of
dl Eartanent and a ray of €[phaslzing the tlnlr bet*cen dlsama[ent and securlty,
vhich cannot be dls8oclateit fron lts reglonil conbext. Thls approach Bhoulatprovlde q)eclflc eletrenta for the t ork of the untted Natlons relatlng to generai
rnal cooplete dt'lrtra[ent. rt 15 not an end ln itserf, but rath€r a ua6fu1, lndeeit,.lsentlal atep tovardd general and ccoplete dlsartraoent. rt aupplenentE rathel
than autpranta th€ ratter. lhe concluelonr of the study are alr the nore valld
6lnce the current intermtlonal cllnate le not propltlous to global proposaLs.
Belglun .,as thus gratifled that, as a forror-up- to ure study, the Gen€rar As3enbry,at ltg thlrty-flfth aeasion, aalopted by coneenaua on 12 Decenber 19g0 reaolutlorr
35 /L56 D, rhlch Lnvltes all lcrbcr states to lnforr the gecretary-Genera!., at thelatelt bt r June 1981, of thelr vters regardlng the Etualy !n{t ttr concluglong.
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3. The study (A/35/4L61 not onry contains an edraustl.vc anarysia of progreas orate
on Che bases of the reglonal approach to digaraeaent but, ln paragraphs I8Z to 2Ol,
describes the possibtlttles of thle approach ln the fleld8 of arns control anil
disarnanent.

4. In paragraphs 15? to 179, the study rlso tteflnes the eoncepta anit prlnciples
on ehich any regional approach to (li saroa[ent should be brs€d. B.l91u[ nldhes to
dra'| attentlon !o paragraph 247 of the stualy, vhich contalns In appcal to regiona
to conclude the n€ceaaary lrrangenenta and to crcatc appropr iate lechanlsns ln
order to pronote thle partlcular approaclr to dlaarnan nt.

5. rn th13 unatertlking interested states nl.ght eell ilran on the progreas rchleved
€lnce 1959 and tleviee flerlble and pragoatlc solutlons adapted to ttr€ p€cullarltles
of each reglon. FinaLLy, tbe regional alttrrolch guarantees the natlonat 6overelgntyof stateE. 6lnce oeaEures nay be adopted onllr on the lnttlatlve of the countrlec ln
the region.

6. Belgiun truats that ttre cenaral Assenbly, at ttE thlrty-8irth session, xlll
carefulry conslder the report to be subnitteat to it by the secretary-General on the
basls of co|Erencs made by states otr ure 6tudy. B€lglutr llso rishe! the study on
all tbe aspect€ of reglonal disarnuent to be duly taken into a€ount ehen the
agendr of the second speclat session iE ilrawn up, so that ltrpleaentatlon of the
atudy can be arranged at that seaalon.

BIEIOROSS rAN SOITIEf SOCIAI,IST REPOBLIC

[Orlginalr hraslan]

ll9 June 19811

1. llhe value of a regional al4)roach to dlsarnEnent ls not in doubt. It ls both
loglcally obvloua and proven by experlence - the success of the Conference on
securlty and co-operatlon in Burope convened at the lnltlatltr€ of the soclartatstates, the ?reaty for the prohlbition of Nuclear lteapons in tatln lnerlce (Treaty
of Tlatelolco) r etc. Bence the Byelorusslan SgR yas interested ln the study on all
the aapects of regional dlaarnament.

2. At the 6ane time, it nust be clearly r€cognlzed that [oves tonril illarrnanent
at the reglonel level cannot and nust not aupplant efforts alned at unlvergal antt
conplete dt sarnament, dlsarmament on a global aclle.

3. Reglonal level disarnanent and the related negotlations Dust'str,l,ctly c6ply
wlth the princlpleE laid doFn in the Charter of the Unlt€d Natlon., the Flnal
Docun€nt of Ehe ?enth Speclal Eesslon of the ccnerat A5sembly, devot€al to
dlsarmatsent, the Decraratlon on rnternatlonal co-operation for Dlrarnalent, and the
Declaratlon ot the 1980s !s Ehe s€conal Dlsamacnt Decaale. one of the funduentalprinciples of regronrl dlBarnanent bas to b€ urat of non-lopalrnent of the s.curltyof the partlea concelned. Bffectlve novas tdarde diaarnanent arc urgently
required ln regions where there ls a ahngerous bulld-up of ana or vhcre tlre
current situatton po€es a threat to lnternatlonel peace and securlty.
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{. lh. BycLoruaslan BBR is grattfleit tttrt lt, attProlch tO th€ problcn of
thc reglonal aap€cts of diErrnaocntr r3 a€t out by lt! pcrl.nent isolon to
thc un ited Nrttons ln responsc to the gccretary<Gnrral ra questlonnalrs po r32of tl Jrnu.ry I9?8 has bean duly rcflccted tn tfrc etuer.

5. The sociatlst countrlea belleve lt ls htgh tim to progress fr6 Btuan€s to
concret€ d16lfDancnt Dca6urc3. Ttey fc.l that urc lrrc.ent stuaty, glven ther€gulslte porltlcar rlLl on the part of states ncnblrc or ue oiitia Natlons,p.rticul.rly the nlrltarlly pouarfrrr co.ntrlee, cen help to stlaulet€ ttre cenp. rgnfor genulne st€P6 to llult the arEa rac. anil ach leve tnlrrnanent rt th€ raElonallrvcl. Such steps are partlcuhrty naGdGd ln todryr s increasinEly troublcd
lntarnation l Bttuatlon, xhcn lt la €xccptlonatly laportant Dot to slacken but, onthc cootrary, to tntcnlify thc cfforts oi all peace-lovLng Stetcs ln tlrls itir.ctton.rcalonally anil othcrwlae

6. f'he 8l.trorua'l.il ASR egrces yith thc concluslon, ln paragraph 23? of the
stualy, tlrat p,oltttceL vlll la ncctted if dGt.rnlnad and slrstecettc cfforts rr€ to be
tladc ln urc vlEious rcalons. The looirrlst strte' hrve 6uch politlcll vlll, as
ey ldcncsd btl thclr lany concrete lnd conrtructlva tnltlatlvea on reglonrldlls.r[rn nt and trre p,o! ltion urcy hrve aaroptear at the releted talks. .

7. fhc dacl.ration by the states prrtles to u|G tf.r sar Tr.aty, aatopted rt thePolltlcal conrultatlva cmlttcc oG.tlng of 15 uay 1980, prcrantr a rholc r!ng. of
andr lnltlativGs.

8. qrropc, uhere tha arned forcee and rcapona of the tro no€t tE[€rful Elrltary
.nal polltlca1 grouplngs of lltat€B confront eadr other, ls of speclal inportarrc inth. co[teat of leglonar itlea mencnt. lDhc €ountrl.! of thG soclalllt comrnlty, ofcour!., aaleocate allsbandtng nllltary blocs anat, .s e ftrlt ltep ln thls dtrecllon,not e:qtanallng oxlrtlng lllltary bloc! or creatlng ncy on€s ln gurop,e or on othrr
cdrtlncnta.

9. rt ls hrrd to craggerate ttrG 
"rruc of the propolal adlvanccd by ttrc gotrtat

Itnlqr .t Lbe trenty-slrth cpsu congress for a slgnlflcent €rtGn.lon of tha rr.rr
coqtered by the cohfldrnce-bul tallng leaaurcs rhlclr hava nou b€€n tn Gffect ln Europa,
lncl'udlng u|. tcrrttory of ure Byalorursirn ggR, farr oorG than fl* r€ars urants to
Sovl€t cffort.. The 8o'rlet onion har axllrGrs.d ttr ululngnagg to .rtcod th"rc
laaaures to the entlrc Europcln portlon of th. ugSR - on condltlon tihat I
corr.lPondlng Gxt€nsl'on lc rrrale by tha t9latrrn Stat€! es r€11 - anal lt3 readlnaas
to, Gnqaga ln r6nclfic talks 06 conf literrcc-bulldlrq rcraurcs in thc Flr East rlurall thc countr lc! conolrned.

IO. ft ha8 lIso prolDred ! Drrtorlur on thc dcplol|[eflt ln Europe of ner
rGdlu-raDgG nuclear nlgeiles by ua nf,To countrl€a and the txtsR, Eanlng a fsacaa.tn boul gullltatlv€ and quantitrtr.g€ t r!8, on cristing r€"els of 6ucrr rc.t oo!inchdltrg' of cctrra, un ltGit Btat.s forrari-baccd nueliar reaponr ln thc riglor.
rl|a lorrtorlur oouldl t.kc .ffcct iD.dl.tely upon thc roocentrt of negpthtloo, ,

on Urc l"sue, and reaeln ln cffect [ntll the col*lulton of r p€r..nent trcaty tolhlt or reduce such nuclaar ucapotrs in Europe.
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lI. Onfortun.tely, NArc clrcles hauc not ao far evlnced lny real ibalre for
6crioua talka to try lnal readr a Eolutlon on thlg vltally lnportlnt problqn. Talksqt the llnltatlon of nuclerr s€apon€ in Europ€, rhlch began ln lutuin 1980 on the
inlthtlye of the Soviet Unlon, hlve been bfoken off b'y the ltnlt€al St tes. The
forc€s of 8111t!rlsn are stlll trylng to unilcrnlne the strateglc balance ln favour
of the unt ted stateE by, anong other thinga, deploylng netr nleeilee, trrget€d on
lhe ltgSR anal ItB allic8, ln Vleatern Europe.

I2. llhc Byelorulslan ESR agrees wlth the concLualono of the study regaraling tha
nrad for I contlnuous proceas lnvolving nultllat f,al efforts to r€t over-alI golls,
.to ileternlne Ure steps vhlch ulghb prmte tho!€ goals anit to identl fy and
ncgotlete apeciflc neasureg lpara. 2{4), and the necd to atrcngthcn or cr€ete
tEdtanl$lt' in8tltutlon€ or arraqtenents at the reElonal level whldt fould rllq,
lnltlatlveg to d,evelop, concepes and approachcs to bc discusa€d and concrete €teps
to bc negoti.ted (para. 2{7t.

13. In ke€plirg $ith this posltton, the soclal.lst countrl€a ale flrnly ln favour of
continulnE the procesa b€gun at the ConfereDce. on Securlty md Co-opeution ln
Burotr, of e confesence on nllltary ddt€nte and allgarnan€nt ln Europ€, rnd of an
agfeeEont betfle€n all the States partlctpattng in the Europe.n Confelence not to b€
tha flrrt to uee either nuclear or conventlonal reapone agalnst each other. It tg
rlso eaaentlal to brlng to a sr€esgful conclualon the Vlenna talkB on the
redluctlon of arncd forceg and arnaDenta in Central Europe, at shich thc aocilllst
SteteE have rapeatedly taken najor step6 to bring thg partles closer togethcr.

1t!. the soclallst stat€s. rhlch have a hlgh regrrd for the n€d to reduce nllltary
tenSiort ln Ure tfedlterranern area, proposed an ertenglv€ programne of actlvltlea
for thl6 purpose in the atechrablon of 15 t{ay 1980 by th€ states partlea to tlrc
Ifrr sae frcaty.

15. A naJor contrlbution to progress in atlsarrlenent at Ute reglonet le?et ls the
grouP of plolrosals by tlre Sovlet Unlon on the hot-albt of the perrhn GuIf. Rrth.!
than f(8entlng lnternatlonal tenEion aa Bom Porers are itolng.unaler contlnuait
prctextar it ls prolrod€il to alispel Ure nllltary threat ln the leglon btr conctudtnE
an E proPrLlt lntaroatlorlal rgreeDent. Witb Jotnt efforts and due regrrd for the
leglti,ra te lnteresEs of all partles, an atnoBttrer€ of stablllty anat cah crn be
ctcateal ln thls regi,on. It ls posElble .to guerante€ the soeerelgn rlght8 of the
Strtes in Ure a!.r aa rell !a tlre securlty of naval end other cmunlcatlons
llnltlng Lt eltlr the reat of the ror].cl.

16. :fogcther ylth the other socialist countries, the Eyelorus3ian SSR 8tron91y
aupporta tte d€clslon by the General A€6€mbly to hold rn internrtlonal confercncc
on l$c hdlan Oeean ln 1981, and la prepared to eo-operat. rlth oth€r States ln
trantfo ing tha Indian'ocean Into a zone of peabe. The unllateral suapenalon by
the Unltcd Atata8 of lts negotlatlona ,Ith the USSR on th€ lltltatlon and
.ub6aqu€nt r€ductlon of nllltary actlvlty in the tnallln Ocean is ! natt.r for
conoarn and rhrt.

/.. .
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17. |rhe ptopoged cro.tlon of a zone of peace ln South-East Asla, antt nucl.ear-
gealton-frce zoneg ln Afrlca, the Near Eagt, northern Europe and ourer sultabLe
areaa' aleo deserv€d rU posBible support. Such zones inust be unanblguously free
of nuclear Ea[rons.

18. succegs in reglonal dlaarnament coulal be encouraged bo a signlflcant degree by
an over-all hproveDent ln the lnternatlonal altuatlon, by the concluslon of a
sorLl tre.ty on the non-u8e of force, by an undertaklng not to interfere in Statesr
lnternal affalrg anal not to att€mpt to establlsh any form of suprenacy or hegenony
over CheD or lnclude tlren ln any Poeerrs "Ephere of lnterest', by respect for the
non-aLigned statua choaen by the ruJorlty of States lh Africa, A€ia and latln
ADerlca and by the abrndonnent of att€rtrpta to lnvelgle then lnto the varlous
toirer s I Ellitary-pol itical b1oc6.

19. The positions antl lnltlativeE adopted by the soclaltst States lnelde and
outs iita the Unltcd Nationa teEtify to their readlnee6 for dlsarnament at all
levels, the reglonal leveL lncluded. lhe Byelorusslan SSR shares the convlcEion
that ildt€nte crn be prrBerved anit consol idated, anat the 9oa1s of dlsarnanent
attained, lf all States I'tenber s of thG Unlted Natlons display a senae of
reePonslbllity, goodslll, alevotion to the cauee of peace .nd deterninatlon to
de fend lt.

CANADA

l0rlglnalr Engltshl

[7 JUIY 198U

1. The Btudy rill be a valuable reference for offlclals, acadenicg and others
$orklng on dlslrn nent questiofts. It contalns ideas uhlch nay be useful to States
utshlng to tahe reglonal disarnaaent lnitlatlves to lnprove their regions' securlty.

2. stlte6 have already accedeil to reglonal agreenenta for al laa rnarGn E de€cr lbeal
ln the stualy lre to be c€!0nended. Iho8e currently engaged ln effort8 to forDulate
other auch lgreenents or extend existlng onea should be encouraged. States ln
reglons uhere tenalona and/ot relatlve levels of ar[anents aEe hlgh ahould nake
every posalblc effort to settle disputes by peaceful neans and to nake progress qr
thltlng arnanents on .n egultable and reglonally agr€ed basls. Ueasules which
Increage confidlence are partlcularly lnportant ln these reglons.

3. In atldlltlon to Canadat6 Eeneral lnteregt ln ltlprovlng lnternatlonal eecurltyr
ItE deslre to €€e progresa ln reglonal d l€a rnatlent ls helghteneil blr lts
Iong-stanalhg contrlbutlons to Onlted Natlonr peace-keeplng activltles ln varlous
reglons of the srLl.
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C:IIBA

lorlgtnal: Spanlahl

I28 l,ray 19811

I. In hhe vote, ln 19?8, on General Assenbly resolutlon ,f/gL E, rrhlCh authorlzed
the study on all the aepect' of reglonal dlsarnanent, the Cuban alelegatlon
abstained because it conBtdered that the Dateriar and hufian redourcea to be
inveateal thereln could be uaed nore rattonally in attalning effectlve dl€rrnanent
agreenenis.

2. The conclu6ions of the atutty stre8sed rrhat has ofte6 been repeated in
disa&lanent bodies clth reEpect to the need for poritlcal rlll on the part of all
States if any dlearnanent proposal ls to be vlable.

3. In the vlew of the covernnent of the nepublic of Cuba, reglonal dl sarnanetrt
neasurea should take partlcular account of the gpeclal ctraracter l8tlcs of eaclr
reglonr partlcularly those ieaaure8 relating to Ehe nost s€rious threats to peac€,
security and €tabilley ln the reglon. Anong theae factore, partieurar lmportancel€ asgumed bD/ the existence of a netsork of forelgn nlLitary brse8 throughout tlre
$orld, whlch is still b€lng corlpleted and extended and which repEeoents a aerlousthreat to the lndependence and soverelgnty of fiany States.

4. In addition, account should be taken of the er.lstence In certaln reglons of
nuclear weapon Statea whlch are pursulng a belllgerent and threatenl.nq foretgnpoltcy, elth the aln of nalntalnlng their colonlat and neo-colonlal donlnatlon and
lnpoalng their hegenony.

5. rnperlallsn ls expandrng lcs niritary presence rn the noat dlveree reglone,fornlng rapid deploynent forces, intensifying aerial esplonage, carrylng out
threatening nllitary nanoeuvres, and preparlng for dlrect nlrltary lnterventlon at
an approprl.ate tlne.

6. All regional dlaarmatnent neasures shorldr noreover, take account of the
princlple of adequate securlty guaranteea for the States of the reglon.

7. It ls the vler of the @vernnent of the Republlc of euba that the above
factors nust be taken lnto account lbove all e1se, if concrete results ln the field
of reglonrl disaH anent are to be achieved.

czBcEos to\rAK tA

[Orlglnal: EnqltEhl

[24 Aprll l98t]
1. ?lre czeclroslovak sociallst Republlc, together rrlth the other countrres of the
sociallst cmunity ' Ls of the vier that the nost press lng current task la to halt
the arns race, especlaUy ln the fi6ld of nuclear weapons. ft attaches great
l[Portance alao to t]re actrlevenent of progress ln negotiatlona crr other disr rnar|Bnt
laaueB- The regionar aspect, ln our vlev, nugt in thlE context be glven conatant
attention.
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2. Prloslty in our efforts nust be given to a gubstantlal reductlon of nllitary
tension' thua reducing also the possibltty of confrontaEion betneen the nilitary
groupings of Ure tlar saw Treaty and the North At1ahtlc Treaty Organlzatlon facing
each other ln Europe ln unprecedented concentratlona. That ls nhy Czechoslovakla
has an exceptional interest ln the achievenent of a concrete agreenent on the
reduction of the level of the exlstlng concentratlon of forces rhich we expect fron
the Vienna talks on the nutual reduction of arned forces and armanenta ln Central
Europe. on our part, ue cone every year with a nunber of proposals trhich often
rneet more than half way the positlons of the ltestern partlcipants, yet uhich' 60
far, have not r0et Hith an attequate response. The Sovlet Unlon even rnade a goodnilL
gesture b1r vltbdrawlng 20,000 soLdlers andl a corresponding nurnber of tanks and
other combat equlpnent fr@ the cernan Democratic Republlc, while the ltnlteil states
alone increaged the nanpower of lts forces ln the area of reductlon blr nore than
241000 soldiere. The key to progress _in vlenna ls therefore in bhe hands of th€
Western countfieE. lttat ls why i{€ expect that they elther glve a constructlve
reapon6e or put forsard conEtructive pfoposals of thelr qrn that floulal nake lC
Possible to reach a nutual-ly acceptable agreement. Another problen calling for
itutreallate solutlon ls that of nedlun-range nuclear nlssil,es. The lnplenentation
of the NATO Councll declsion of Decenber 1979 on the nanufacture and tleployment of
572 Pershing 2 nlsslles and crulse nissileE ln Eome countrie€ of l{estern Europe
rouLd be an adllltion to the already existlng Un ited States for$ard-based aystells.
This atructure represents a conblnedl nachlnery of ground, naval and air fofces
directed agalnst the sovlet Union and the European sociallst countries.

3. The aleplolment of United states nuctear ireapons ln close proxlnlty of the
CzechoElorak border so.rld constituee a substantlal change not only in lhe batance
of forces in that area but also a direct threat to Czechoslovakla I s security. That
i3 wlry we fully suPpor t the Soviet Unionrs proposal for both a quantltatlve and a
qualltatlve freeze of the present levels of these neapona, lncludlng the
forward-based nuclear systens of tbe Unlted States in Europe. Thls rnoratorlun
r|ould enter lnto €ffect fron the beginning of ttre negotiations on this question and
woultl remaln ln force untll a permanent agreenent wa6 concluded on the reducEion or
linltation of ttrese nuclear weapons in the European reglon.

4. The norld public ls al-so concerned abou t. the subalantial lncrease ln the
nllitary presence of the Unlted States ln the region of the fndlan Ocean,
esPeclall.y as far as nllitary Ehi[rs anal alrcraft are concerneal. The Un ltetl Statesr
nuclear baae on Diego Garcia continues to be e:.paniled. The Ju3tification for
lncreaslng the United StaEesr military presence there to aafeguard the securlty of
oi1 transportatlon routes is doubtful since the securlty of shtpptng llnes can be
Safeguarded only by reducing, not by increaslng, the nilltary presence anit
activitles by all parties.

5. The Czechoslovak SoclaLlst nepublic encouragea the long-tern efforts by the
United Natlons ained at transfonning tbe Inillan Oc€an lnto a zone of peace itnal, ln
keeplng with resolutlon 34,/80 B, is in favour of convenlng a conference on the
Indlan Ocean at Colcnbo, Srl Lanka, stLtl in this year, whidl 6hou1d adopt neasures
for proclaining the Indian Ocean a zone of peace. Czechoslovakla is of the view
that to set prelininary conditlons for holding the conference wll-L not facilltate
the aolution of the taak entrusted to lt. A sultable basla for reaching progresa
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is provided by the sovlet proposar to au- states coneerned concernrng nutualundertakings not to escabtlsh nilltary baees in the perslan Gulf region and onadjoininq islands and not to deploy any nuclear reapons there nor any other treaponsof mass destructiont to respect the statua of non-alignnent of the States ln thePersian Gurf region and not to invorve tjren in miritary grouprnga nhose nenbersincrude nuclear statest to reap€ct the soverergn rlght of the countries in theregion to their own natural reaourcegt and not to create any obstacles to normaltrade and the use of shipping routes connectrng the states ;f that region withother countries of the rrorld.

6. At present, the czechoslovak Soclalist Republic attaches extraordlnary
importance to the possibility of convenrng a conference on nirrtary reraxatron anddi'sarmanent in Europe ' The nost practicai and rearlsttc way to achleve nilitaryrelaxation and disarmament in the contlnent of Euiope is. in our vlere, indlicated inthe proposal by the people,s Republic of porand for the convening of a conferenceon military relaxation and disarrnanent rn Europe, contained 1n ttocuneht RM/6 of ther'eeting held at Madrid of states signatories oi tshe Finar Act of the conference onsecurity and co-operation ln Europe. rts good pornts are that it 16 concrete, doesnot grve advantage to any side-, does not set any prerininary conditiong and furryrespects both the letter and ehe spirit of the rlnal Act of the gelginkl confereice.
7. The study by governrnental experta on r€glonal ati.Barmarneilt glves adequateattention to the proposals and initiatlves subnltted b!, the states slgnatorles ofthe ainal Act. fn the neantime, their number has been further increased by newproposals formurated at the T\renty-slxth congrees of the comnunlst Farty of thesoviet unlon or subnitted b'y signatory stat.i in the courEe of the Madrid neettng.
These _questions relaeing to the nost senaitive areas of international rerationacall for systematic attent;ion by the international cornrnunity. rt rs ario necessaryto start substantive constructlve negoliatlong on a number of the issues mentloneit;in accordance with the proposar-s submiltear in that resp€ct, to continue activelythe negotiations that are irready in progress ana to elrrve, in the sprrrt ofconstructive international co-operation. for the achievement of tanglbte andpo6itive results.

DENIIARR

[Origlnal: EngIlshl

17 May 19811

1. Dennark supported c€neral Assenbly reaolutlon 33/gL E, rdhtch called for aUnited Nations expert study on all aspects of regional disarnanent. The stualy,which ras finalized rast year and presented to the thirty-flfi:h €easron of theGeneral Assenbly. represents an outstandlng analysls of ihe reglonal aspect ofdisarnanent and aflns control issueg.
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2. Tensiona and eleuents of conflict €peclflc to particular r€gions are among the
factofs unilerlying the build-up of antranents in varlous parts of the world. It
seens clear, therefore. that neasures on a regional baala - uoaler approprlate
conditlons - nould be conduclve to progress ln the field of aflIls c-ontrol anat
diaamanent.

3. In the oplnlon of the Daniah covernnent, the prlnclples nhich shoutd govern
a ttenpta to reach agfreeraent on neaauren of disannanent on a regional basis, ds
rlghtly recognlzed in paragraS*rs 157 to 165 of th€ stualy, are thoee rhlch are laid
dorn, Lnter alla, in tJle Charter of the Un lteat Natlons and in the flnal docun€nt of
the tenth special Bession of the cenesal Assembty andl to which Dennark renains
aleeply ccfinl tted.

4. As polnted out in the rcFEIt (A/35/41G), ln paragraph€ IBZ to 195, cessation
of the nuclear arDs race is a natter of hlgh priortty and, lrhlle the
responslbil ltles of the nuclear-weapon gtates ln thla reslrect must be recognized,
aone of the concelvabJ.e neaaures for nuclear digarnament may lend thenselves to
partlal approaches cn a regional basis.

5. Dennark fully enalorseB the Etateoent ln paragraptr ill of the report that
nuclear-weapon-free zones ts one dcmaln ln nhlch the reglonal approach to
dlsarnament has proved to be partlcularly attractlve. such arrangenents, as
lllustrated in the caEe of the Treaty of Tlatelolco, could conatltute a vahable
contribution to prevent the prollferation of nuclear weapons to reglons ln whlch
not all StaEea have acceded to the Treaty on the Non-proll fera tlon of Nuclear
lfeapons. The lnitlatlve nuat enanate fron the Statea of the reglon concerned and
the estabrishlent of the zones lnprlea an agreenent anong those EtaEes on the scope
and deflnition of the arrangenent. fn this re6pect, future initiatives for the
establlshnent of nuc lea r -re apon- fr e€ zones should be gulded by the conprehenslve
conslderations thereon contar.ned in the cotnprehensive stuily of the question of
nuclear-ueapon-free zoneg ln all tts aspectE, subfuitted to the ceneral Assembly
i,n L975. I/

6. Anong the concetvable measured whlch could be implenented in a reglonal
franework, tJre lnportant role rrhlch the reglonal approacb can play ln the
conventional fielil of digamanent, as dlescrlbed ln paragraphs 198 to 204 of the
study, is relnforced by the fact that conventiorurl weapons ln rnany regions assune
an i.nportant lf not declsive role in the. lnnediate aecurlty aituatlons of the
counEriea concerned. conventional diaarnarnent Bhoutd b€ conceived in a
cooprehenslve perspective rhile belng to a 1arge extent negoCiateal and lnplenented
in a regtonal context.

7. As polnted out Ln paragraph I9g of the study, conventlonal dlsarnanent ls a
fteld ln which the nunber of pos8lble neasureE and the Bcolre for regional
lnitiatlvea lB elrtuatry unl lnited. This fact rakes lt even nore n€cessary, as done

L/ off
guppleBent No. 27 A (A/10O27 .1) , annex r.
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in the study, to categorlze the varlous roeagures. The resulting analysis coulit
nake a valuable contributlon bo further conslderatlons ln the expert atudy on att
aslr€eta of conventional disrrnanent as approved I resolutlon 35/156 A. rt 16 th€hope of the Danlsh covernnent that the corrcruelons of ure study on arl the a€pectsof reglonal al lsa rnanent siLl. be glven the fullest attention rrtren coneldering iutureregional initiatlveg for disarnanent and ar[6 control, anit ttra t the study ptlr glve
iopetus to new liteas for such lnltlatlves.

BCBADOR

loriglnat! Spanlshl

130 March igsll
It is th€ vle$ of the Governnent of Ecuador that the agreed norns on reglonal

disarnanent containeat in the Ayacucho Declaration and rn subseguent Andean croupAgreeuents are fully applicabte and of lmDedlate relevance.

FINIAND

[Orlglnal: Engl tshl

[23 Jun6 1981]

1. There la a wldenlng recogniuion of the fact that in several reglons of theeorltl tbe nllitary build-up and the arns race have agsuned proportlons ehlch havepotentirlry dangerous lmprrcatlons for internatronar peace and security, regionalas well as global. ?he covern$ent of Finland has Brerefore glven lts strong
sultPort to all efforts elthln the unlted Natlons dlsafiranent frane$ork to enhanceregional neaBure€i of at isarnanrent. For the gane reaaon lt has partlclpateal ln anila16o eercmed the atudy on arr the aspects of reglonal dlsamament, pieparecr by agroup of goveEnnental elq)erts and contalned ln docunent A/35 /1L6 of g october I9g0.

2. nhlle the nost urgent disarnaaent lsaues are global in character, ln
Partlcular the danger posed ry nuclear yeapons and the nuclear arns race, andregional approach nay prove fruitful where proper pollttcal anil geographical
conalitions exlEt.

3. a slgnlflcant part of the arrs burlat-up takes prace rn regional contexts.&eglonal arma races, invorving even nucrear eealrons or the burrding up of potentialnuclear eea5nn capabllitiea. are rntenslfyrng. Thrs in turn ex"""ib"Las arreaatyexlstlng reglonal or local polit.lcal tenalons.

1. ot the atualy en;*rasizes, the inpor tance of a regionar approach to dlgarnanent
derlves nair[y fr@ auch conslderatlons. por the great najority of Stat€6, thepercelved threat. bo their sec.urlty and the need for rnirttiry pieparednese arePri'arily connected wlth condicrons ln therr oryn region. sme of the problena
nhich stanil in the way of progre€€ in at lsa rmaoent are therefore reglonal in nature.
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5. There ls a vast and, to a large €xtent, unexplored potentlal for progress ln
disa rnament tf the global approactl ls supplernented wlth deterntned and Eystematlc
efforts at the regional level. Effective neaaurea are partlcularly urgent in thoge
regions, e.g. Eurolre, where there ls a large accunulation of weapons.

6. The lnitiatlves and proposala lxlt foruard for reglonal dlsaffEnent neaaures
testify to tJ|e relevance of the approacltr. Yet the best eviatence are the ongolng
aleliberationE anal negotlaEirry procesaea thrt are focusing on varlous parts of the
norld. The lreaty of Tlat€Iolco, establlshing a nuclear-weapon-free zone ln Latln
I'uericar has proved aucce€Eful. Antl Ehere are other reglonal achlevef,ents. The
trend to be encouraged ia the grolng lnteregt of Statea ln en9a9ln9 themselves ln
neaningfuL deliberatlons and negotiatlong on reglonal dlsamanent neasuroa.

7. llhe prlnclples anat guldellnes to be appl ied ln reglonal diaarnanent measure8
have been adequately outllned ln the study. Suffice lt here to underllne only
three najor conalderat.ions. Flrst, a dlEarnanent neasure conflned to a region nuat
be ilerlv€d fro the expreas eill of each gtate of the reglon lnvolved. ft ls for
the participatlng States to detesulne the nodalitles to be appl leil in the
dl sarnanent neagure.

8. Secood, when the ultlnate goal of general anat conplete disarrnanent ls belng
prcnoteal br!' neans of partiaL, geographicalty llntted neasures, they should be ln
accord slth global disarnanent objectlves and should not atand ln the way of
progress of Dore general diaaEEanent processes. Conversely, global or broadef arng
control plans shdrld not undu ly be lnvokctl to hlnder the advancelEnt of reglonal
neaaureE.

9. And thlrrt, for a reglonal dlsarnanent nealrure to fulfll ltss objectlves, lt ls,
in oost cases, neces€ary to obtaln the co-operation of thlrd Statea that nay
influence the €ecurity sltuation of the reglon. Such a co-operatlon nay lncluate
varioua involvenenta. guch as ansurancea, c@ itnente or readjustnents of previous
agreenent6.

I0. fhe posslbilitlea for outlinLng broad-baseal efforts for reglonal neasures ln
each reglon shdrld be exanlned on the ba6ls of lnltirtlvea and co-operatlon of the
St.tea in hhe region and tak lng lnto account conditiona prevalling there. The
Finnlgh initlatlve for a dl sarnanent progrann€ for Europe, for exanpl€, calls for
tbe exaninrtlon of ttre pogslbillties for outllnlng au€lr a broad-based effort.

lI. Durlng the past 20 yeara, o.rst. Eltuatlons lnvolvlng a reglonal arne bulld-up
or arnE race6 have been aubjected to Ede forrn of arns control conElderatlon.
Egually, for oost of the crltlcal Bltuatlong prevaillng today there is a forun or
Procees shich rnay be used to promote reglonal dlsa rnament. Anong the lnitiatives
andl proposalE for regional Deasures the followtng belong. to Ehe nost lmportant
curtent Pr6ea3eE.

(al Europe

L2. Dlaa rna[ent ln EuroXte ' uhlch of rll cohtlnents has the greatest conc€ntratlon
of $eapon6 on lts terrltory, haa b€en alealt ylth ln tso forurs, the negotlatlona
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on the nutual reduction of forces and armanents and associated leaaures ln Central
Europe and Che Conference on Securlty and CO-operatlon ln Europe. So far the
achleverenta ln peaceful co-operatlon in Europe have not b€en translate,il lnto
tanglble measurea of arms linitatlon and di6aroanent. on the contrary, the arn6
rac'e, partlcularly the nuclear-arros race, haa gained new omentun in -the contlnent.

13. DeveloPments in the nuclear fleld are the alngle nost dlisturblng phenotrenon ln
the Europ€an context. rn thls Bltuation, negotlatlons are obvlously needed. stepe
toHard€ negotiations on theatre nuclear ueapons an Europe are clearly in the
Interest of all parties anal the yhole contlnent. necent Indications of
preparedness for suc$ step€ are encouraglng.

14. It ls also encouraging to note the deternlned efforts curEently belng rnade inthe foLlov-up r0eeting ln !'taitr id of the conference on s€curity and co-operation in
EuroPe on a subetantive and balanced docunent which nould a€sure the continuatlonof the process of the Conference, lncluatlng a [anttate for a conference on
disarmanent in Europe- such a reault could be an rnportant contrlbution cowards
Pre6erving and streng$renlng tlitente and todards conditions necessary for contlnueit
negotiattong trt di6a rmanent.

15. It is the view of the Governnent of Flnland that speciat arrangements for arngcontrol ln the Nordlc region of Europe yould be bottr uEefur anil concelvable. Thegoal of these arrangementar ln conJunction slth other meagures concerning the wholeof EuroPe, and in accordance wlth the securlty needs of all @vernnenbs concerned,
would be to assure that Ehe reglon $ould continue to renaln outalate Ure danqrrs of
nuclear weapons and new nuclear-weapon technology.

16. Finland haa endeavoured to contrlbute to the contlnued stablllty in Northern
Europe and has, for exanple, suggested a Nordlc arns control arrangement. A naJor
ererent of stablllty in the reglon ls the absence of nuclear weapon8 ln the Nordlccotmtrles' the varue of whlch bas been repeatedly streased by arl Nordric
Government€.

(b) Latin Amer ica

17. As dre of the ongol ng reglonal processes, the ?reaby for the prohlbttlon ofl{uclear Weapons tn Latln Amerlca (TreaEy of Tlatelo1co) ls the only Creaty
establlshing a nuclear-eeapon-free zone in an lnhabitecl reglon. As regionar
dlsarEament neaaureg ln general, the Treaty r,raE conceived as a Deaaure to
atrehgthen th€ securlty of the states ln the reglon wfiire at8o strengthenlnginternational aecurity in general and, tn partlcular, conbrlbu tlng tiwardspreventing the spread of nuclear weapons. The Treaty, although stlll short of full
hple,nentatlon, bas proved an undenlable Bu@es€-

(c) Inalian Ocean

18' the concept of aone of peace ha6 been proposear rn severar regional conter.ts.
uoa t recently, the €stabllEhnent of a zone of peace in the rndlan ocean region has
been lntensively dl6cu6Bed sithln Ehe onited Natlons. such an lrrangeDent, freelyarrlved at by the states concerned, cdrld contrlbute Eo the securlty of Hre zonal
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states aE sell aa internatlonal peace and security as a rhole. several crucial
Lasuea' includlng the denil ltar I zatlon of the zone, remaln to be solved. The
increaged nllltary presence of the leaitlng nuclear powers ln the reglon, whlle
obviously runnlng counter to the very goal of a zone of peace, testlfles to the
urgency of this e ffort.

(dl Other zonal aFproacies

19. The establlshnent of nuclear-weapon-free zones has alreaity proved lta
viablllty' as discussed above. in the context of the Treaty of Tlatelolco. They
should be based on arrange!0ents freely arrlved at anong the States of the region
concerned and sXtdrld involve c@nltments by the nuclear-reatxrn States not to uae or
threaten to use nuclear w€apons agalnst the States of the zone and to re€pect the
statu€ of the zone. Recent discussion iE proof of the contlnued toplcallty of the
zonal approach as rell as the proposals nade fot the creatlon of nuclear-weapon-
free zoneg in Northern Euroite anil elserherer the conelderation of the establlehment
of such zones should continue to beneflt fron the c.onpr ehens ive stua\r of the
questlon of nuclear-eeapon-free sonea ln all lts aapects, the Unlted Nations study
colpleted In 1975. 2/

20. The G€neral Asaenbly has diacuaaed, lnter alla, the proposals for the creltlon
of a nuclear-rreapon-fre€ zone ln the Middle East anal South Asla and for the
denuclear i zatton of Africa. Recent develotments 6erve aa a dally reninder of the
dangers lnherent ln the possibility of the energence of new nucLear-weapon States
and underline the. urgency of inplenenting tho€e proposals.

(e) Conventlonal Heapons and the reg{ona1 approach

2L. lPhe qualltrtive anat quantltatlve arns race in the fleld of conventional
rdoapons - constituting ttre.bult of nllltary expenillture in the rrorltl and a najor
burden to natlohal econdles - ia a noat lnnedlate ttrreat to security at the
reElonel level. In thl6 fleld, a varlety of di sarf,anent measulea rLy hatre to be
applled. Arrangenenta for nutual restralnta anal llnltatlons ln the i.ransfer of
arna to q)eclf lc reglons shanlal be actlvely consldered and purEueat. Aleo rlglonal
arr ang€nent€ to llnlt and reduce conventlonal aroanents soulal be ln the lnterest of
the States of the reglon concerned by strengthenlng the Eecurity of the reglon at a
lorer l€vel of anoanents.

(f) Conflalence-buildlng neasures

22. The practlcal appllcation of the concept of conf ldence-bul ltllng n€acurea rraa
flrst introduced ln Ure context of the Conference on securlty and Co-operatlon ln
Europ€. Tte subject 16 currently under actlve conslderation at the oeconal
fott@t-up neetltE to that Conference. In a t'liler eontext, the queaElon le being
studied by a Uniteal Natlon€ group of eperts. StateE should consl.der, on a
reglonal basis, arrangeDento of epecific conf idence-building neaeurea aa first

2/ rbld.
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steps to dintnlsh the danger of arned confllcts ,esulting from the
Disunder€tandinge or misin terpreta tlona of military actlvitiea. such neasures
couLd include, inter alla, Prlor notlflcatlon of urilitary nanoeuvles and novenents
and the exchange of nllitary observers.

23. rn concluslon' the coverlrnent of Flnland believes that, as the reglonal
securlty condltions vary frd case to ca6e, no geneEal fornula or preconceivedpattern can equalry satlafy all requlienents. consequentry, the general approach
preEented in the stuattz sh€uld be supplem€nted by stuitie€ conducted ln speclflc
reglonal or aubreglonal contexts taklng into account the securlty need€ anddraracteristice of the reglon concerned. Furthernore, in orale; io prcnote progress
towards reglonal dlsarnafient, there ehourd be an ongoi ng procegs to aet over-arrgoalB, to deternlne the sEep6 that mrght prdote the6e goals anat to ialentify and
negotiate specific neasures. rt uould alio be ugeful for reglonar state€ to seek
agreenent qr over-all long-cern disarnanent objectives even if, at first, auchobjectives represent prlnarlly an ldentlficatton of problems and alne rather thanof 

'olutiona and neans. rn addrtion to agreelDg on a framesork for regional
d isa rrnament negotlationa, there ie alao a need for gtrengEhening or creatlnglnstltutional ar'rangenenta at the reglonal level. such arrangenents nourd set tbeproceaa ln motion and rourd allor inltiatives to rlevelop, concepts to b€ dlEcussed
and concrete oeagurea to be negotiated.

FRAIfCE

[Orlglnal' Frencht

[26 June 19811

t. France voted in favour of resolution 33/9r. requesting the secretary-Generar ofthe ttnlted Natlons to undertake a systenatrc stuaty of ar.1 the aspects of reglonar
diaarmanent 'with_ the asalstance of i group of governnental e:qrerts.

2. France ls tttus gratlfl€d that the study provlcled an cpportunlty for the
General Aasenbly' at its thlrry-fifth session, to solrclt the vrews of ltenber
State6.

3. It is setl known that France is in prlnclple favourable to regional
disarnament approachee. Any realistlc appralsil of at I sa rmanent pE;blens, ln thecurrent internatlonal context nust involve conEldleration of regional nea6ure8. Asthe French Mlnlater for porelgn Affarrs recarred rn the cenerai eseenbly, at rtsthirty-third eession, tt ts a[, ure regionii-i.".r. t"t ithe e*rgencreg 'of 

eachstaters rlght to security ... nust b€ assessed'. France haa thirfore e:(anhed thtsstudy rlth intere8t.

{. Belng siturted in a region charaeterized bry a narkeat accunulatlon of
conven tl.nal arnanente, prance coultt not fall to pay partlcular attentlon to tho€eparta of the Ftudy relatlng to Burope.
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5. It was a deslre to renove the threat whidr suc'h an acctmulatlon of weapons
representa for the contlnent that letl Erance, at the firEt speclal gesslon of the
General. Assembly devoted to disarnar0ent, ln May 1978, to propose a European
disarnanent conference, currently under conslderatlon at Ehe !,fadr ld l{evlet'
Conference on the Conferenee on Securtty anal Co-opera tlon ln Europe. The
experlence of the Vlenna negotlatlons on mutual .nd balanceal force reductlons ln
Central Europe reveals the llnitationa of an undertaklng nhlch, while striving to
gnhance securlty in a restricted zone in Ure centre of Europe, le based on concepta
ehlch itl nany req)ects are outnodeil. siBllarly, conslaleratlon of the securlty
sttuation ln Europe raises doubtB about the posglbtlity of achieving, ln the
ab€ence of nilltarlly significant confldence-bulld ing neaaurea' any linltatlon of
and reductlon ln armanents.

5. France eelcmes the fact tbat the study Etresses the fundanental Inportance of
securlty requirenenta ln all diearnanent efforts, incluillng reEional disarnament.
The right of al.l statea to Becurity ls a general principle, renpect fo hich
lnplies balanced di gamanent neasurelt offerlng equal Becurity at each stage of the
reduction ln the level of arnanents.

7. one guarantee of equltable applicatlon of thls principle in regional
diaarranent negotiatlons llesr

- On the one hand ln respect for lnternatlonal law, includlng the freedon of
sea and alr cdrunicatlona and the free use of the hlgh aeast

- on the other hand in respect frir the aoverelgnty of the States ln the
reglon under conslderatlon, lncLudlng ln partlcular their right to inilivldual and
collectlve self-defence and, aa stated in the Flna1 Act of the gelsinki Conference'
thelr 'right to belong or not to belong to internatlonal organltatlona, to be
partles or not to bllateral or nu!.tilateral treatles lncluatlng the riEht to be or
not to be a party to treatlea of alllance', as nell as tbelr 'rlght to neutrallty'.

8. Anong the ilisarnanent neaaur€s amenable to a regioml approach anal de€crtbed
in the laat part of thls study, those relaling to nuclear weapoos are accorded
najor iopor tance. certain meaaureg, such as the estrbllsnent of denuclearizeal
zones, are aloubtless of great lntereBt and, in thls respect, the exanPle of the
countries of Latln emerlca ls encouraging. Neverthe1eBs, France nould stress that
the liritatlon anfl reducelon of nuclear araenale cannot be tackled in an
excluslvely reglonal conteltr glven the nlture of such reapons and the c{rrrent size
of nuclear araenala ln the sorlil.

9. ttris is parElcularly evldent in the caE€ of Europe, where it iB inposslble to
lgnore the role played by nuclear arna in the over-all balances wblch affect the
gecurity of thi contlnent rnd thus Eo lao:late, withln the gLobal nuclear balance, a
rBuro-atrategicr nuclear balance.

10. France shares the itleaa relatlng to veriflcation contal.nd in paragraph 208 of
ttre study.
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rl' A11 dlsarnament rneaaurea, whether at the gr.obar or regional rever, assume anln irnum revel of confrdence anong the partrcipant'. rn such con(titions, the guestfor adequate verification meagurea, including those using the nost modlerntechniques which could, if neceesary, be impiemented at the rnternational- rever,would appear to con'titute an e€sentlar drnen.ion of any attenpt to linrt arms andto achieve d i sarnanenC.

!2. In concluslon. France tru€ts that thid 6tudy will be the preluate to newinitiatives by states to Etrendthen Eecurlty ln the illfferent reglons of the norldt.

GERITAIIY, FEDRAIJ REPT'BI;IC OF

[OrlglnaI: Engl tshl
[7 rilay 198f1

l. Gernany supported and co-sponsored regorution \l/g\ B ln rbich the GeneralAsaenbly tlecided to PrePare a study on the linltation and reatuction of arna ents atthe regional leve1.

2' The secretary-Generar introduced on g August 19g0 the stuEr on alr the aspectsof regional diaarmanent (A/35/1L61 yhlctr had bcen dravn up by a group of experta,includlng one cernan sclentrst, under the dralrrnanahrp of Bergiur!. rt sas approvedby reaorution 35/L56 D. The Geroan covernnent e€lc@ea the fact that a funrtanental
:.tudy. on arl the aspect' of regionar drsan.nent re now drarrng the atlentron tothis lssue of groring lnportance. The study not only shows thi results ehlch havealready been achleved, such aE the Treaty oi rr.t"roloo, anar rnltlatlves alreadyundertaken, but al30 inalicates the preltninary step€, speclar cond itions and theframehtork for further negotratrons 1n order t3 achreve lrogr.ss in thi€ fierd.
3' The conclusiona of the study not onry nen t.r.on 'thi unexprored potentlar for
Progress ln disarrnanenti (para. 237t provided that further systenatlc effortg areundertaken at the reglonar levert they arso state crearly that rlack of progre's atthe qlobal level should not inpette eflorts at the reglonal level. (para. 238).conventlonal disamanent, deEpite the great rnIEct of nuclear dt.arr.anent andnon-prollfer ation, rightly deserves appropriati attention on lts orn.
4. The Gernan covernnent Ls anare of the fact that the expert group, taklng intoacc-olllt its nandate, could not engage in a Dore concrete analyBla elaboratlng onspeclflc dlaannanent masures for r;drvtdua] neaaurea for indivlduar regrons.Eoeever, ae paragraph 2{Z of the report pofntE ouE, ,experlence shoes tfr-at trr"exist€nce of inatltutronal framerror ks has soetrnes prcnoted lnrtlatlves end herpedto Sustain efforts, even when dlfflculties yere encountered,.

5' The Gernan Governnent thus apprecrates the contrrbutlon of the gtudy aa avaluable inatruoent to pronote tJ|e vltal comltnent to regi6nal d isa rnanent.
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GREECE

[Orlglnal: French]

[3] uardr 19811

1. Creece has taken note tfith satlsfactlon of the excellent study on all the
aspecta of regional disarnament prepared by the croup of covernmental Experts,
pursuant to resolution 13/9L A adopted on the lnillatlve of the Belgian covernnent,

2. In view of the lnpor tance of the study ln question and that of reglonal-
disarmanenu tn the context of a global €olution to the problen of disarmament, of
which lt constitutes a glgnificant stage, the creek covernnent prolroses that this
Iten be lncluded ln the agenda of the second speclal sesslon of the ceneral
Assenbly devoteal to disarnament.

IRELAND

[original: Engl lsh]

[I7 June 198 ]l

l. Ireland supporteal resolution 33/9L E ln rehi ch the c€neral Assenbly declaled to
undertake a systenatlc gtudy of all aspects of reglonal alisarnanent and requested
the S€cretary-Gener al to carry out this stutly wlth the as6l6tance of a group of
gualifleil govern&ental experts appointett b,)' htn. The study, which wag presenteat to
the thirty-ftfth sesslon of lhe ceneral Assenbly, contains a ccrnprehensive analysis
of the subject of reglonal dl.aarnanent and ln the vien of the covernment of Iretand
constitutes a slgnlficant contrlbution to ttle taak of achleving substantive
diaarnanent meaaures.

2. O'\ter the years the covernnent of lreland has suppor teal all proposals for
practlcal measureE of dlsarnament and, pending the aatoptlon of such rn€asures, lt
r{lll encourage every effort to control anat llmit the further growth and develolment
of arnamenhE. Ireland strongly favourE the goal of general and cornplete
diaarnanent unaler effectlve internatlonal control ehlch the cen€ral Assernbly
adopted ln 196l as the ultLmate aln of the dlsarnarnent process. In the meantlne
Itelanal recognlzee the risdom and deslrabllity of achieving other nore llnlteil
rn€asurea slnce lt believea Urat tbe flnal objective of general and cdtplete
disartanent can be attalned only through a steady process of reaching agreenents
wherAver posslble anat of building on these.

3. The reglonal approacb to dlsarmament as qrtllned ln this study deserves the
serlous attentlon of the lnternatlonal comunlty. Aa well as providing a usefuL
guiile to e:tlstlng reglonal allaarmanent rneaaures and proposals, the report sets out
prlnclples and guliletine8 and iatentifieE practlcal approaches for achlevlng real
ProgreEa in dlEarrnanent.

4. Ahe rePort rlghtly attacheE the highest priorlty to ttre cessatlon and reversal
of the nuclear arns race and underllnes the fact that the quantitatlve and
qualltative develoFent of nuclear arBenals, a6 ne1l as the posslblllty that fiore
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countrlea night acquire nuclear weapons, poses the gEeatest threat to the survivarof nankind. Con€equently, all practlcal neasurea ln thls area, lncluding the
establishnent of nuclear-weapon€-free zoneg. aasune a apeclar hportance.. rndeed,
as ls clear frqu paragraph 87 of the report, ttre concept of eEtabllshing
nuclear-neapons-free zones La one whlch rreland haa long pronoted. The Gover nentof rreland rernain convrnced that. the egtabllsh{0ent of 6uch zones can nake asignlficant contrlbut{on to the cessatlon of the nucl'ear arns lace and to t.he
achlevenenE of the objectives of tbe ?reaty on the Non-prorl fera tton of Nuclear
lVeapons.

5. The €Euaty also atresses the inportant role whlcb the reglonar approach can
Play ln the fleld of conventlonal diaarnanent. paragraphe 199 to 204 of tbe report
lndicate_ a nullber of practlcal neaaures trhlch could useeuffy be developeal in tbisarea. The covernrnent of rreland considers that partlcular ittention shoulat be
devoteit to effort.s to reach agreenent on $re non-l.ntroduction of nee weapons, the
reductlon of arned forceE, ltmltlng offeneive capabllitles, the control andregulatlon af the trade ln conventlonar neaponE and further restErctions and
Prohibltlons on certain weapons whidr have particul,arly cruel or inaliscrinlnate
e ffects.

6. The Government of rreland berleves that the adoptlon of Buch neasures couldhelp to avert the consequence€ of tbe conventional ams race and release reaoutrcegfor more productive ends, trlth Earttcular reference to the needa of tbe iteveloplng
uor ld .

7. fEeland welcdnee the publlcatlon of thls Eeport and truats that its
conclual'ona will, ln the nords of paragrapb 2{3 'stftrulate a proces€ of thinking,
analysls and, as appropriate, concrete negotlatlon ln each region". frelandbelleves urat the report provides the basis for a fruitful aliscuaai.on of the
reglonal approaclr to dlsarnanent at the second epeclal se€slon of the ceneral
As6eobly to be devoted to dlsannrnent ln 1992.

ISRAEI

lOrlginatr Engttshl

[3 June 19811

li' rsrael relc'ed ceneral Assenbly reaorution 3s/Ls6 D anar voted for it.
DiBarmanent and arnB csntrol neagurea are not only of concern to najor pouers butare aleo of vitar lnterest to s[all countrles ln the reglonal conteit. The global
at4troach can drly be usefully aupplenented wlth effortg on the r€glonal level..
Lack of progress ln norld ali€arnan€nt shouLd not lnpeite, but onLy encourage thls
approach. fsrael hes, therefore, atyays supported -the princlple of reglonal
di sarnanent aa the most practlcEl way. It can Eerve in a dotrble capacity, as an
end in lts cnrn rlght and as a n€ana to attaln, flnally, global dlsarnanent.

2. The study on all the aspeccs of reglonal attsarmdient (A/3s/ LLG, la thua
oppor tune. For lts part, Iarael flnds ltseLf fully ln syalrathy elth the ialeaa 6et
o{rt in paragraph 238 of tlre stutty. rn partlcular, rsrael concurs nlth the vlee
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that progress ln regional atlsarnanent and nea€urea to buiid confldence anong the
statea of a glven reglon could create c.onatitlons that woulil pronot€ disarnanent and
the relaxatlon of tenslon at ttle global lever. Ag observed ln that paragrapb, such
progrega $opld a1,80 diminlsh the llkelihood of the reglons @ncerned b€lng drarn
i.nto d beccming the object of \rlder, extrater r ltorlal confrontatlons.

3. ft is regreEtable . that Irrdlsing develotrnents ln the reglona!. aspect of the
contror of conventlonal $sapona are to be found only ln t€tln Amerlca where, for
lnatance, an exanple has bcen act for the world to follos as regards the
establlaluaent of a nucl€ar-reapon-free zone.

a. Recent exirerlence in the relaxatlon of lnternatlonal tenslon clearly
underacoros the lnportance of Ure establl€hnent of conf ldence-bulLrttng reaaures
Ylthln th€ context of reglonal arrangements for dlaarnanent. Such arrangements are
eslteclaUy neces€ary rherever conflict altuatlons exlst. A fundamental
pretequlsrte for the a.rr reyenent of effectlve results ln reglonal ttisartaoent ls
the exlstence of a polltlcal wlll .on the part of the opposlng sldes to cdne to
t€rus $ith each other.

5. On a practlcal le"el. fgrael has propoged the eatabliahnent of reglonal
dlsamatrent cmisalons, ccnposeal of arr ltenber statea ln the reglon, the task ofyhich rpuld be to revley ldeas and propoaals for lntergovernnental regional
tgreenenls on ar[a reductlon anal control. Tbese cmnlssiong shourd adilresE
thenselvea, inter alla, to flndlng approprlate eolutiona to tt|o sp€cifrc problens
relatcd to a c@preh€nsive progranne for dlsaroaneot:

(a) to create try c@on agreenent of all Uenber Stateg of the regloo the
neceaaary nodalltiea f,or the llnltatiqr of nllltary b{ratgets ln conforDlty trltl!
resolutlon 33167 t

(b) To iDpleoent wlthln a reglonal basls the tennB of the dcclslona
adopted by the ceneral Assenbly alurlng its tenttr speclal session ln
paragrllh 93 of the Final Docunent slth refarence to conf lalence-bu t ld lng
leasures (see A,/O1.10/1, p. 28).

5. gesldes that, tsrrel has glven effective testlnony to its vlers dt the
Preventlon of a regional horizontal nuclear arne race bt subnl.tttng at the
thtrty-flfth aesslon of the ceneral Asseobly a draft resolutlon on the
e8tlbli8hlent of ! nuclearlreapon-free zone in the reglon of the Miatatle Eaet
lsee 

^/c.L/35fi,.8t 
.

7. rtrat dlraft re€orutlon called, lnter alla, upon all statea of the tatau.e East
anal non-nucLar-$galron gtatcs aitJacent to th; reElon to convene at the earllest
poss lble dat a conference vlth a vier to negotiatlng a nultllateral trelty
e8tabUshirE ! nucleer-ne.pon-free zone ln the Ulatd le East.

8. IaraGl rill coottnue to support approtlrlate tnltiatives in the unlted tratlong
anal .lE€yhare for tha redrctlon of international tenElon by neasurea alned at
reglonal dlslr.aDent, freery arrlved rt urrough negotlatlons by.all states of th€
rcgton concerned.
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IIAI,Y

[Original: Englishl
lI June 198U

I. Italy sutported anal co-sponsored resolutlon 33,/9I E of 16 Decenber 1979 rrhlch,
for the first ttme ln the united Natlons franeFrk, called attentlon to an lssue
which had noE beeh aalequately discuesed pr€viously! uret of the linltatlon and
reductlon of armaments at the reglonal level.

2. Conseguent Eo tiat resolutlon, on g Octob€r I9g0, the Secretary+neral
lntroduced a report entltled istudy on alr the aapecta of regional drsarmanenti.
lfha t report, prepared nlth tbe aaslstance of a group of expeite unaler the
chalrnanship of Belgiun, was aub'equently approveit Uy tne eeneral Aasenbly ln
resolutlon 35,/155 D.

3. In all probablllty, thls Etuily iE the noat conprehen6iv€ that has been
elaborated ao far on the subJect of regional disarnanent. It proviates, lnorx, otherthinga, a detailed llluatratlon of the naln Inltlatlvos put foirerit ln the fleld ofregional allsarmament, intllcatea eoe of the questions to be exallncd and aolved asa prelrninary step towards the definitlon of substantive reglomr easures and
delineatea aqle of the general princlples vhlch coulil constltute the fra[etrork for
any future n€gotiatlons in thlE field.
4. The concruslona of the stuity rnor.ude s@e usefur lndicatrons on the positiveeffects shlch could derlve fro the regional approach ln certaln aectora,
sPeci flcally ln those nhere lt 16 rore dtifficuri for the interhatlonal coruunity toarrive at globar agrcenents or arrangenents. Thua, for the solu tlon of the probrenof nuclear non-pror l feration, neaaures of a rocar character, guch ag ure craatronof denuclearlzed sones shen the necessary conatitlona are oet, ccirlat nake a Btrongcontrlbutlon. sfioilarly, the lssue of conventional ansarnaoent could also beeffectlvely adatres'ed at Ute reglonal leveL, whcre negotlatlons mlght be alneit at
achlevLng, for exanple, baranced leductiong of arnanents and forcea rn order to
erttance security at the loyest posslble leve1 of 6uch forceE.

5. t{ore generally, the 
'tuttyts concluslong aerve to d.mnatrate the flexlbtlttyof reglonal dlaarmanenE neaaureE Hho€e precislor and efflcacy are lntllapenaable forthe solutlon of problens in areas of particular conplexity.

6. ?hrough lEs breadth of Ecope and attentlon to detatl, the study provlile6 aslgnlflcant theoretlcal contrlbution torard. the €nhancenent.of thJ'iegtonal
lnstrunent i. lr,oreover, it congtitutee a polnt of reference for the further
develotneat of exigting lnitiatlves anar the analysle and evaruatloa of futureproposals.
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JAPAII

[Orlginal: Engl t8hl

[25 June 19811

l. Japan welcdtes tbe cotrpletlon of the study on all the aspects of reglonal
dlsarnan€nt rhich as undertaken by ure secre tary-ceneral elth the a66istance of
a group of qualified governnentaL erperts alrlrointed by hln, ln accordance wlth
reaolutlon 33/9I E whlch, upon the initlattve of Belgiun, flas adopteat at the
Ehlrty-hhlrd deselon of the Gen€ral Assemblyt

?: Japan strongly.hopes that the lnternatlonal comunlty, while placing the
highest priority on nuclear disanranent, sill work untlrlngly elthln various forunEin the field of disarftarent toflard realraingl step by step, concrete diaarnatnent
neasures uhlch are feaeible under the prevailing lnternatlonal clrcunstanceE and
nhicb are eguitable and reclprocal ln nature.

3. In accordance slEh the above-nentloned fundanental posltion, Japan belleves
that all pos6lbillties should be e:qrlored ln oraler to pronote dllaarnarent and that,
together wlth a global approach. it is neanlngfur to explore rhere aEilrroprlate theposslbtlity of a reglonal approach, dep€nding on Ure nature of the regl.onal
disarnanent neasures envlaaged.

4. Japan conslders it signifi,cant that the atudy polnts out ure risefurneee of
efforts at the reglonal level on Ure queetions of the prenention of nuclearprollferatton anil the internatlonal tranafer of conventlonar yeapons frsr the
vieq)oint of a reglonal approach.

5. Although the study contalnE varioue vrluable and general Euggestiona ql
reglonal di€arnanent, Japan holds Ehe ylew that the prdrotion of any dlslrornent
[easures, as long as they are cloaely relateil to the e!.erclse of sovereignty and
the nalntenance of tlre aecurlty of each state, should be nade on the basta of an
agreeDent auong the @untrles concerned. EE[reclally ln taklng a reglonal approach,full conelderatlon should be pattt to the character rstlca, lncludlng the lrolltlcrlaituatlon, of the reglon concerned. such an approach [ugt aI€o be baseil on the
voluntary lnltlative€ taken b'y the states of ure reglon. rt shdrld aleo be pointed
out ttrat for such lnitiatlves to b€ taken, trust anong state8 rlthin the region
nust be created. con€ iitering that tJre peace and s€curlty of one regton of the
nor lal is directry rinked to that of another region, as rell as to tltrt of th€ rbr lat
as a. whole' alue attentron shdrlal be palit to ttre effect such lnitlatlves for apartlcular reglonal dlEarnanent neasure nould on thb peace and securlty of ourer
reqiona as well aE the rrorlal as a vtrole. such neaaured should also be consletentfllth the eplrit and provlelons of the Irnlted Natlons charter anit egtabllehed
international lan. rn tils connexl.on, the reglonar apgroach to dlsernenent nust
eake into account tlhe over-arl balance c@posed of nucledr and conventlonal
forcea. rt la al€o lnportant that reglonar dlsanEnent sboulat be aeOpan leat by
effective veE lflcatlon o€a6ures.
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NETEERIJANDS

[Origlna]3 Englishl

[27 uay l98ll

l. The Netherlandg au[por ted resolutlon 33./91 E of I5 Decenber 1978, rrhlch
requested the Secretary-General of the ltnlted Natlon's to carEy out with tbe
assi€tance of a group of qualifieil experta a cdtrprehenslve Etudy of all the aspects
of regional diaarnarnent.

2. Consequent to that resolutlon, the Secretary-General Bubmitted on
8 October 1980 a report entltled iStudy on all the aspects of reglonal
disarnanent'. The report usefully provlttes, among other thingg, a slde lnventory
of the main lnitiatlves that hlvE been or ntght be underEaken ln the field of
regonal dlgarmanent. It conatltutes an inpor tant coniributlon to the thinking on
reglonal diarmanent antl ahoulal glve inpetus to erl€tlrtg and nen efforts in varloue
reglons of the sorld. The conclusion in the report that rhere the Flltlcal ntll
i6 avallable, nunerous pogsibllltles for reglonal disrrr0anent, both nuclear and
conventional r do exlst, €hou1d be enFhaaired.

3. slnce tensions and inducedents of conflict are ln Dany caaes llnked to
speciflc reglons and thua forn a basis for nany efforta of bulldlng up corventlonal
armaments ' wlth.an increaslng tlanger of escalatlon tonardd the nucreer optlon, lt
appears loglcal that efforts in the directlon of reglonal disarmarent under
appropr iate condi tlons nerit serioua congialetatlon and encouragetnent.

4. The Netherlands also agrees that reglonal neaEurea of ar[s contro!. and
disarmament can positivery contrlbute to natlonal and regional securlty, whll€ al€o
constraining the arns race in general and furtherlng Lnternatlonal peace and
security. In thls context r reglonal dlaarmanent can be considered as cqnplenentary
to worlal-rlde meagurea of artns control and dlsarnanent.

5. with regard to regional aspects of dlgaroanent, the .I{e therlands conslalers that
the lnltiatlve for reglonal arrangenents should ione frol wlthin the reglon j.tgelf,
that Euch an inltiative shor.rld be €ufflclently supported bl. the States In the
region, eepecially by al-l nilitarlly signiflcant States anong then, anal that Stated
outBlde the region shqrld not take aavantage of such arranglnents or otherHiae
contr aven€ tlre objectlves thereof.

5. In thls context, the NetherlandE also streases th€ finpor tance of verlflcatlorl
slnce It feels that balancedl and adequate Deasures of verlflcatlon tailor€d to each
speclflc reglonal arraigement are llkely to ellrnlnate dlstruat and to bulld
confldence between the natlona concerned.

7. The Netherlanals hop€s that the study on all- the aEp€cts of reglonal
diEarnanent slII prove an important step ttrardg further lnr,aEtlgatlon, nee ideas
and enhanced lnitlatlves for ill€arlnanent and arils control on ure regional level.
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NOMCAY

lorisinalr Engllshl

[25 June l98ll
1. Norway supporled resolutlon 33/9r !i h'htch requeated the secretary-cenerar tocarry out an expert stutty on all the aspects of regional ttigarmanent.

2- Thls study Haa preaented to the thirty-flfur sesslon of the cenerar AsEenbly
and represents a useful basis for further lnltiatlves in this area. suchinltlatlves coultl further faclrttate the achievenents of globar ,il I sannanen t
neagurea.

3. Norrray ttrerefore supports the idea tlrat efforts torard reglonal atisarnanent inth€ nuclear ag re1l aa tJle conventlonal fieltt shoulil be serlously consideredl aa
tDeasurea to €nhance Becurity on the natlonal, reglonal and global levelE.

4- rnitlatives for reglonal arrangenents ghqrld cqne frd the statee beronging tothe region and otherelse be gorerned by the prlnciples lairl down in th€ charter ofthe unlteit Na tionE and in the Flnar Docunent of the tenth strecial seBdlon of the
General Assenbllr.

5. rn thls connexion, Norray consl.tera that the estabrlshnent of nuclear-seapon-
ffee zonee on tlre basig of arrangementg freely arrlved at among the states of the
reglon concerned con5titutes an impor tant disarnanent neagure.

6. The conventlonar- .arma race is also a d@aln in which the lncrualon of a
reglonal as'pect in.the approach to disarrnanent is especlally interestlng.

7. rt is the hope of Norway that thi' rnportant study on atr the aspects of
regional diearnanent rill serve as a va}uable bast6 for ner ldeas on illgarnaarent
and arns control on the regional leveL.

PAKTSTAII

[Orlginal: Englishl

[22 July 198U

1. the €overnnent of paklatan eelccaeB the tinely cdpletlon of the study on all
the asEects of r€glonar disarmanent lA/35 /1L6, by the governnentar group of expertsaplrolnted I the secretary+nera].. tbst internationai conflicta oitgtirate rrm
reglonar causes and lnvorve 6tat€6 of -that region. ApaEt fron the unique case of
Europ€. €everal other regions, Birch as.the Ulald te Erst, southern Africa and South
A61a' have e4Erl€nced tensl.ona and confllctE for the paat aeveral atecades. Theevolution of dl sarnanent agreements in grese reglons roulil be an iDportant
contrlbutlon to reglonal and lnternational peace and aecurlty and to tlre pronotlonof the econqtrlc and soc lal develo[ment of the countrles in theee reglons. paklstan
6hare6 the @er-ell concLuEioo of the.study, ln paragraph 237, that rgiven thepolltical slll, there la a vast and; to a large et(tent, unexplord poientlal for
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Progress in diBartoatnent lf the global approach iB supplenenteal wlth deternined and
systanatlc efforts at the 1evel of the different reglons,. Tbls study ls the
inilispensabLe first step lowarals fully exploring and exploltlng this potentlal.

Z. The studly haa adopted the emplrical- approach to dran lts conclusion6. The
revien of past and present experlence relatlng to reglonal dlsarnanent ls not only
lntereBting and illustraLive, but lends the weight of reallan to the Btudy,s
conclusions and reconmendatlons for further efforts in thie fleld.

3. The study has contrlbuted to clarifying a nunber of conceptuat issues.
Paragraph 139 qulte rlghtly underlines that the nost lrtrportant objective of the
reglonal approach to disarmarnent lE to pronote peace and security withln the reglon
concerned as nell as globa1Ly. The lntegral relatlonahlp betreen reglonal and
globaL disarnanent efforts is, of gourse, unlversatty acknowleatged. progress ln
disarnanent at the global level wlll .faclLltate reglonal dlsarnanent efforts.
Eowever, the absence of progreas at lhe internatlonal level rs no Justlfication to
avoid the consideratlon of disarnanent possibtlttj.eg at the reglonal level.
Sinilarly, no one can deny that the initiatlve for reglonal dlsarnane4t neaaures
sbqrld cdlte frdtr anong the Statea of ttre reglon concerned. Bowever, lt must also
be enphasized that every StaEe in a reglon has an obllgatlon, under the Charter of
tbe Uoited Natlona, to contrlbute actively to the naintenance of peace anal security
and, therefore, to the control of arnanenta, wlthln its oHn reglon, The t|or Id
organization has a legitinate interest ln prcmoting neaaureg of d i sarrnane nt at the
regional and global level.

4. We share the concluslon of the study that ln the context of dlEarfiar0ent a
'region" would neeil to be deflned flexibly. Basically, a "region' nuat be
concelved in the context of the lmnedtate nllttary, polltlcal and economic
interaction betireen a number of States ln a given geographtcal and hlgtorlcal
PersPective.

Principles antl guldelines for reglonal dtBarnament.

5. The study has nade a useful contributlon by ldenttfytng certaln princlpled
whlch are relevant to disarnanent negotiatlons at the regional level. These
principles and guidellnes ahould be furEher cryetalllzeal and elaborateal. On the
basls of the Btudyrs analyaie, the foltorlng funatanental propoaltlons ehould be
endorsed aa havlng general relevanc'e to all endeavours for regionrl dlEarnanent:(a) the rlght of each state to malntain a level of forceg essentlal for its
security has been recognized especiirlly ln the Flnal Document of the flrst speclal
EessLon of the ceneral Assembly dlevoted to disarnanent (resolution S-fo/Zt. Thl6
does noE lmply a rnere freezing of tbe statua quo, slnce ln nany lnstances the
prevailing sltuation ls extrenely itisadvantageous to sonre of the state€ ln varlous
regionsi (b) thue, a necesaary corollary to the above ls tbat a nllltary balance
must be ensured ln eEdr reglon wh lch provittee each State ln that reglon with a
reasonable capability for self-alefenci. For the purpose of deterrolnlng €uch a
baLance, varioua factors rrould need to be trken lnto account, lncludlng the
capacity of each of the gtates concerned for the inillgenous productlon of
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arnaDentsr tbe level of the transfer and acquisltlon of artas, the technological
capacity of the amanents acquired by various regionar porera and other rerevantfacto'st (e) the Final Docunent of the flist speclal aeEslon of the cenerar
Asaenbly devoted to diEarnament recognrzes the specrar re€pons ibllitres of the
'nuclear-weapon scates antt other nrlltary Elgntficant statis- to prqfiote
ali6a rrnarnent. This responslbiltty of st"t"" rtrt.tt are ln a preponderant nultary
Po€ltlon to lnitiate and prdmte arns llnltatlons €houltt also be recognired ln thecontext of regional dlsannanent.

6- we aEree with the studyrg cohclusion that the concept of disarnament ln a
region hust be broadly itefined to lnclude neagures for the reatralnt and reductlonof armanehts as well as to bulld rnutual trust and confldence among the states of
.the region. In nany Lnatanc€€, r€glonal dl sarnanent coultt proceeal ln a
stelFby-step proceas beginning wlth tnodest neasures to enhance c.onfldence and
Proceedltlg to nore anbltious scheoes for arns control anil il i sarnanent.

Conf lilence-bui ldinq neasuree

7. Paklgtan endorseE the generar concr.uslon of the etu6y that ure exl€tence of aclimate of rutual. tru6t and conflatence ta an lnportant prerequlgite for fi€aningful
agreeDent8 oo regionar dllarnanent. guch trust and confidence can qrly be created
once Dutuar allsputeg in a reglon are resolved b{ peaceful meana on the baele of theprlnciples of the Un1ted Natlons Charte4 where each State ln the reglon
denonstratea an ablalrng ccnnitnent to the principres concerning rmtuil reGpect forState aoverelgnty andl lndependence and non-inter ference ln each otherrg lnternalaffairs and when foreiqm interventlon anar aggre.alon agarnat regronar.. states by
external powers haa been ellnlnated.

Poselble areas of reglonal disarqament

8. rhe Etudy haa diacuss.d the posslbttlty of regionar di'arnarRent ln au theareaa covered by the Flnal Docunent of the q)eclal seeslon and by the 'ereDentsr ofthe conpreheneive progranne on dlgarnanent, prepa.reit by the oisainanent
cconigaion- Tbls diEcuBsion ha6 brought for th certain lnteEesting laleas ehlch
coulal be further explored. Ecn ever, lt seens apparent that at tht present
Juncture' the reglonaL approach to dl€arnanent rculd be nost relevait in relatlonto nuclear and conventlonal weapons.

9. T'F dlellnct klnd6 of negotlationa ean be envisaged wlth regaril to nucrear
dlsarnaDent in the reglonal cont€xt.

10. At pr€aent' nucrelr rreapona are dteployear only in Horth Aoertca, Europo endparhr of A€la- The study has outllned the lnitiatlees and efforts arepbyeat $lth

(a)
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regard to the control and reduction of nuclear aEtrarnenls in Europe. A reglonal
atrTrroach to nuclear disatrnanent nay prove nore efflcaclous than biLateral
negotlations between tbe €uper-Pofers since they soultl enable the regional States
to refLect their eecurlty perceptlons and could take lnto account the €lze of the
conventional weapons and forces of tbe opposing groupn of States. ThiE does not,
of courEe, aleroga Ce frcn the role of the Cqtrnl ttee on Dlgarrnanent to conduct
negotlations on nuclear dlaarmanent nor decrease the prinary reBponslbllity of the
two leadlng nuclear Posbrs to take the lead ln prcmoEing nuclear di sarnanent.

11. As lndlcateal ln the study, negotiatlons for the ellrnlnatlon of nuclear seatrxrns
frd varlouB propoged izones of peacen also fofln part of the regional altrroach to
nuclear digarnanent. The effort's belng aleployed in the Ad Foc Comrittee on the
fndlan Ocean to en€ure, lnter alla, the etiartnauton of niEGIi weapons frdn th€
Indian Oceln eill determlne the vlability of further endeavours relatlng to other
areas of the worlat ehere Ure creatlon of izones of peace" nay b€ contenpiated.

(b, Non-pro1i feration of nuclear neapgns ln reqlons where thev ato not enist

L2. The General Asseobly has repeatedly em5:haslzed thac the establlghment of
nuclear-weapon-free zones in varloug leglona of the world provldes. a nost
effe.:tlve neans of preventlng the proliferatlon of nuclear wealxrn€r ahd enhanclng
the Eecurlty of the Statea of the reglon fron threata enanating fron withln antl
outslde the reglon. The exanple of the nuclear-weapon-free zone ln latin Anerlca
provldes a noat trseful illustratl.on of the efficacy of the reglonal approach to
non-pro1l fera tion. If flexlbly and reallatlcally developed ln varloue reglons,
especlally blr ellminatlng the discrlmlnatory features of the present
non-proli fera tlon rigine, the nodallty of nuclear-{reapon-free zones can yield a
nuch rlder coml.tnent for the goal of nuclear non-prol lferatlon. The obJectlve of
creating nuclear-w€apon-flee zones ln the reglons of Afrlca, Ehe Ulddle East and
South Asia has asEutred particular slgnlflcance for both reglonal and. lnternatlonal
p€ace dnal Becurity.

Reglonal approach to conventional disarnapent

13. Pakistan agrees vltb the conc luslon of paragraph 198 of the stuaty that the
ncessatlon of the conventlonal arms race is a dornaln in whlcb the lnclusion of a
reglonal aEEct ln tbe approach to allsarnarnent is particularly inportantn. Current
conflicts are waged with conventlonaL neaponE which account for more tlran three
quarters of the global resources expenaled on arnanents. itrat is nore, apart from
the naJor Powera, no6t nations acquire armanents ln response to tbreats or tlre
perception of threats to their security ernanatlng sithln thelr own regions.
Diaproportion ln the level and sophlsticatlon of conventlonal armanent between
State6 in a reglon cannot but lncreage the posslbltitles of conflict and the
e![ergence of thb Pollcies of lntefventlon thtougtt doTriination and aggression, Thue,
a prinary objective of conventional di Barmanent ln a regional context nust be to
brlng about anal nainEain a nilltary balance and equitlbrium ae progregslvely lower
levels of arloanents.
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14. It [ust be, of course, recognized that the gEeatest concentratlon of
conventional Heapona is in the sane reglon, Europe, which ls the focua of the
nuclear arns race. The reglonal approach is thus apposlte rrith respect to Europeaince lt Provittes tbe poeslblllty of simultaneoug anil related congideration of thenucrear and conventlonar factorE rn the barance of forces rn that regr.on. progress
in the negotiatlons shlch are under rray or envLsageat in Europe sould al€ofacllltate negotiatlons ln oher region; of the world.

15- Eoeever ' in thoee regrons Hhere confrrcts and tenarons are escarating, Euch asthe ulddle East, sou th Aela, so'th west Asia and south East Aaia, lt ls r.nperatleethat the statea concerned take the lnitlatlve to reverse these trends, to undertakenea.ures to bulld mutual trugt and confratence and to avoiar an unneceesary andalebllltating arna race.

15' rt ls Eelf-evident, however, that these state' courdl be encouraged to aaropt
Euch a course of actlon rf extraregionar poners I'ere to wrthdraw the arned forcegthat are on the territories of gone of the regtonar stat€s rn eontravention of theprinciples of the united Nations charter.- uoieover, tbose states whlch.aresupplierE of conventlonal. antranents could also play a pogitlve role by en'urlngthat thelr polic{es do not lead to the creation or perpetuatron of a nrlitarydisequlllbrtun in any particular reglon.

17' For severar years, paklstan bas been aatvocating the rtnperattve of nalntelnrnga ailrtary balance in the region of south Asra rhlch could enabre the countries tonalntaln urelr s€curity at the lowest possrbre revers of arnanent. pakrBtan isreaaly to participate ih a itralogue'of states in sou th Asla wiEh a vlee tostrengthenlng gecurlty through elininatlon of mllitary threat to each otberrssoveriengty, potltlcar independence anal terrltorlal lntegElty. This {ould enablethe reglonaL statea to dedlcate therr resources antt energles rn a greater neasureto the ta€k of econqrrc deveropoent an{r soclar upr.ift of thetr peoilee. pakrstan
haa nlde approPriate sugge€tlons in thle regard on a bllateral basls antt hopea fora pc ltlve outcme.

19: Pakletan also eBphasiree the eoveretgn right of evely country to acgulrenilitary equipnent for aelf-atefence. pakistania orm tegtltnate c6ncerns tn thlsregaral have been accentuated bry the deterrorating security clinate ln the reEror asa re€ult of the inductl.n of mrlitary forces of a Bulrer-porrer rnto Afghanlstan.
19. At the satle tlne, paklstan renalns convlnced that the establlshnent of anuclear-weapon-free zone in south Aeia ls a feasibre objective rhlch deeerves tbeauPPort of arr the staEes ln the reglon anat of all ttre iucreai-reup"n p*a"".
PaklEtan stands ready to enter into iEnediate conaultations, aa reacmnenated
rePcatedly by the unlteat Nations ceneral Asaenbly, for the creatton of this zone.
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Follon-uD of the studv on all the asp€cts of regional d lsarmanent

20. The stualy has been ltmlted, by lts terns of reference, to submlttilrg
conclusions and recomendatlonE that are general Ln nature. Paklstan rould llke inparticular to endorse the followirlg conclualons of the studyr (a) that the general
approach erh ich has been adopted in the study needs to be supplenenteal by analyses
of possible diaarnament steps, conducted reglon by regldn (para. 234) I (b) ttrat
there is a need to create and strengthen nechanlsns or lnstitutiona at the reglonal
level whlcb wc ld nalloy lnitlatlves to develop, concepts and approaches Eo be
discuased and concrete steps to be negotlated' (para. 24?), and (c) that the Unlted
Na ti.ons systen can provlde lnvaluable advice and asglstance in the entlre procesg
of regional disarnanent (para. 250).

2L. After its in-dtepth exanlnatlon of th€ study on all the aspects of regioDal
digarnanrent, the next seasion of tbe General Aesenbly cotld, inter alla:

(al Endorae the inportance and efflcacy of the reglonal approach to
digamanent,

(b) Alprove a number of objectlvea andl princlples whlch should guiale
disarnamenE negotiations ln various regionel

{c) Authorize the more detaiteil anaryEea of the possibllittes of reglonal
dlsarmament in speclfic regione as recqmended btr the Btudy'

(d) Urge Statea ln various reglons to take lnitiativea, or to respond to
exlsting lnitlatlves, relatir€ to dlearmament in their reglons.

. FOI,AND

lOrlglnaL EngIlEhl

[8 ilune 19811

1. Poland has nelcmed ulth attentlon and lnterest the ateclslon of the
thirty-third session of the ceneral Assenbly to unttertake a srudy of a1l the
aapects of regional dlsarmaroent. The studly itserf, to trhoa€ preparation arao
Poll6h exlterts had contrlbutedl, has net with positlve assessnent and the
endorsenent of it€ prlncipal conclusions.

2. The undertaking of the s tuily was yet another lntticatlon of the broatt intereBt
taken blr Governments anal public optnion at large tn the isgue of reglonal
disarn€nent, lncrudllng the speciflc propoBals, initiatives and suggestionspertalning to the developnent of the measures of reglonal dlsarnanent that had been
put forward to date. for reasonE whlch are all too obvious, the question of
reglonal dlsarnament belongs also anong the princlpal polnts of interest of
Polandrs foreign policy d€dlcated to efforts alned at the conaolLtatlon of peace
and inbernational aecurity and the prmotion of effective dlsarrnanent.
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3. Hence' the covernnent of the pollsh people,s Republic has welcmed irlthsatls.factlon th€ preparation of an authoritaiive Uniteat tfatlons study rr|tlch, apartfrcn providlng a historlcal recoId of facts pertainlng to the orlgln anddevelop'ent of the concept of reglonal dlsarmament as nell as recalllng the diverselnitlattves and E[Eciflc proposaie subni cted b,Ir covernments slnce the Second worlilItar, attenpts to ilefine certain general 
"on""pl" of "regronalrsm" for the benefit

?f,:1"::" either_ engaged ln dlgarttranent negotiattong or contenplatlng newinitlatlves ln Chat re6pect.

il' Tho'e parts of the study shlch refer bo the question of European Eecurity, thebalance of forces on that continent aa rrell ag efforts pursued h/ a nunber ofStaEes to pronote reglonal or eubregional dl6ar anent ln Europe, represent a
Particularry varuable contribution to the rnvestrgation of contenrpoiary and pastnegotlatlons in that regard.

5. fhe Governnent of the pollsh people's ReBrblic notes rvith gaElsfaction ehe
Penetratlng presentation of the lnitiatrves in that regardr subnrttett by por.antt,
especlally underlinlng the role of the proposals, knorrn as the Rapacki ptan, for aDatdr-free zone ln central Burope ccobrned, as rt was. wrth lhe reduction ofconventlonal forces, as well as the plan ior a nuclear freeze in the sane area.The Etudy la also to be c@ended for the attention iE paiat to the negottation€ onthe outuar reducbion of forces and ar[anent' and associated neaaures rn centrarEurope. Porand lnvariabry seeka to contrlbute to the overcming of the lmpaEse inthese talkE and to achievlng an appropriaCe agreenent ln the bellef that ehereductlon of aned forces and arnarnents in Central Europe would represent aneffective Etep totrards dnhanclng the Eecurity of Slatea of that reqion.
6' Poland notes uith gratrficatton that the stuihr provrdes a lrerl-docunented
record of neu concepts and efforts rn the freral of regional disarnanent. As rt Iseell |groryn, ln connexion with tlre work of the Uadrid neetlng of the gtates
partlclpating ln the Conference 6n Securlty and Co-operation in EuEope, theGovernnent of Poland, together vtth those of oth.r soclallat StateE, has IIrtforFrd €peclflc propoaals with a view to extenatlng polltlcal il€tente to tl|enilitary Bphere in order !o avert the emergence of a threat of war or confLict inan area of vital lnporlance for lnternatlonal securl.ty at l-arge. The pollsh
Proposal to convene in lgar san a confe'ence on nilltary d6tente and dlsarmarnent lnEurope slgnals a ner stage ln the efforts to pronote confidence and, in tine, toobtaln tangible resulcE in Europe-slde diearrninent. rt goe6 without saytng thattbe Govern!'ent of the polrsh people r 3 Relubrrc Etanars ready Eo consider any stepslentllng theogelveg to attual negotlatlon which, wittrcrut affectlng the exLstingbalance of forces ln Europe, could contr ibute to the congolidatlon of Europeanaecurity. rn thLs Cohtext porand resorutely su[portE ttre efforte rhlch nany stateaare Purauing ln ltadrid an<l ersewheie, arso in vienna, I,ith a view to etaboritlng
agreenents on reglonal n€asures. rn lhla regard, partlcurar attentlon shourd b€paid to the propoaals trut forrarat recently Uy Ure Unlon of Sovlet sociallgtRepublics' ln partlcular it6 readl.ness to exiend the zone of appllcation ofnllltary confldence-bui liling neasures to the entlre Europ€rtt pait of Its terrtLory,
on Ute conalition of a cor re spond I ng extenslon of Ehe zo|re of appllca tlon of
confldence-bul lding neasures by the Western countriea, and to lntroduce
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F noratorlurn on nediun-range nuclear weapons in Euro[re. They offer a chance of
Horklng out endurlng guarantees of European Becurlty openlng uP a ne$ chapter ln
regional alisa rtna[ent negotiations.

7. Baving analyseal the concluslons of the study, the Governnent of the Polish
PeopLe I s Repubuc fully subscribes to bhe vlefl that thete ls a need to eatabllsh a
nutual llnk betFeen nea8urea of leglonal dlsdrmanent and general and comple te
(ll Earroanent. The global dLnensio[r of regioml oeasuies lE partlcularly striklng ln
the llght of the postulatea to linlt straiegic arns and check the further
a@eleration of the arns race in the flald of Eurostrateglc aystens. ft 16 also
corroboraled by the Unlted Natlons endeavours to \rork out and effectlvely inplenent
a ccoprehensive progranm of dlsarmanent. The recalllng ln the study of a llst of
possible reglonal neasures a6 eeII a6 the recognltlon of the lnportant role of
public opinlon and of tbe neeat to prepare Eocletles for life ln peace a13o deserve
attentlon. The latter.. aE lt wiII be appreclated, ls aleo essentlal ln bbe
preparatlorr of socleties for dlsarnanent, as envlsagetl ln the relevant Unlted
Nattons atipulations and declaratlons.

8. ll'he Governnent of the Pollsh People's Republlc Etrongly belleves that the
various aapects of reglonal dl sarnauent referreal to ln the study shoulal be further
prrsued, analysecl and assessed fr@ the point of vler of tbelr feasiblllty. ThlE
tnplles the need for aleternined reEearch andl infornation work, also t'ith the
particlpatlon of the Unlt€tt Nat1on6, and the exaninatlon of the speclflc conditions
obtaining in those regtonB whlctr appear ripe for reglonal dlearnanent. Thls
lnvolves, ln the flrst place, tbo6e irarts of the eorld whlch at present are noEt
vLtal for stavlng off the catastrophe of war, preservlng universal peace amd
consolilatlng ddtente.

FOITIANIA

[orlglnalr French]

[8 June f981]

l. Tbe Soclallst RepubLlc of Rcmanla, a country lrlth a deep-seated attachnent to
the concept of dlsarrnanent, flrst and forenost nuclear disamament, 13 keeplng uP
Its actlvltlee in the United Nations and other international fortnns nlth a vleu to
brlnglng about genulne progregs along the path to the attalnrnent of those tno
goals. lhe problen area of dlsamanent, currently one of the nost burning
lnt€rnatlonal lssues, occuples prlde of place in the forelgn pollcy of Rornania,
which over the years has put foruard nuneroug propogals for practlcal stepg torardg
the lnplenentatlon of effective allalrmarnent neaSures.

2. Rcnanla supported the proposala made at the unlted Natlons concernlng the
preparation of Etudles dr the subject of dlgarnatEnt, in the bellef that
cona ldeEation of the sultlple a8lteitg of dlsannanent can help to noblllze Ehe
political will of cotrernnents to nlke resolute progreEs towarils di€arnanent
neasures anal to id€ntlfy uays anal neans of reallrlng Ehe yearnlngs of the Peoplea.
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3. In Ronania rE oplnlon, the study on all the aspects of reglonal dlsarmanent
prePareal un(ler uniEed Natlona ausplces, ls a response to the need to encourage any
actlvity almed at halting the ar.nB race and achieving dlsarnament, an<t bulldlng a
peaceful rlorlal without arrnE and without war.

4. The Etuily ha€ analyeed anil thereby highlighted toptcs of major irnportance for
the tlefinition of the concept of regionar diaarnament, the relationship betireenthat concept and general disarnanent, the slgnlflcance of confidence-bu ildl lng anit
related diaarnatuent neasurea, etc.

5. The statement€, th€ data, and the cnonclu€iong reached by the stuaty highltghb
the particular avenues which reglonal dlsarna[ent, botr nuclear and conventlonal,
olreng up as a prelude to general dl€atnatnent.

6. In the opinlon of the Rdtranian coverrunent, the analy€is of armanents in
general ' the ernphasls on their harmful and dangeroud effect6, anat the appeal for
the adoption of genuine disar$arnent meaguren, ire aII posttive contrlbutlone to the
implenentatlon of the goals of the second dlisarnarGnt decaate andl the prelraratlone
!9r tre second special sesgion of the unlted Nations General Ass€Dbty devoteat to
dl€arnanent, to be held in 1992.

7- tn vleyr of the abooe consiileratlons, the lnterest of states uenbers of the
uni teal Nations and the need to keep worrd publlc opinlon inforned nourd be aerved
lrtr giving the study as rrlde a di8tribution as posslble.

8. The Ronanlan Governnent niEhes to reiterate that the proponals it suhtrltted ln
the ilocunent entltled' 'The posltlon of Rornanla on the problen of d isarrnanr€nt, andpartlcurarry nucrear dlaarnanent, and the estabrishnent of lasting eorld lr€ace r(A/C.L/L065 of 30 October 19?5) r whtch contalneat a gerLee of proposed aUsarnanent
Deasures' are stirl as tit0ely a€ ever anil equatly appllcable at the reglonal level.
f. ihe measuree proposed by Romanla at the special sesslon of the ceneral
AssenblY ln 1978 lncluded the freezlng and realuctlotr of nllltary budgets to achl€ve
reductlons of at least l0 to 15 per cent bl, 1995, part of the funda saved therebyto be used to set up a united Natlons Deveropnent Bund for the leaEt-developeil
countrleat the freezlng of nlrltary forcea and arnanents at the r97g lever' rn
PreParation for thelr graduar reduction, so that by 1995 reductions ranglng frourl0 to 15 p€r cent will have been effected - the Bost aubatantlal being in those
countrle€ wlth the laEgest nllitary forcest a flnn ccnnitment by all staEes not to
statlon further troops and armanents in the t€rrltories of other State€, utephasir€ out of Ehe actlvlties of the miLltary blocs as a transltlonal r0eaaure
towarda tbelr slnultaneous dissorutiont nllrtary disengagement on the frontlerg
betneen states by the creatlon of security zonei of r5-t; 20 kllometres in ridthl
and an enhanced role and responslbillty for the Un ltedl Natlone ln the achlevem€ntof allsarmnent.

I0. At the aane tine, tnajor lnpor tance t'oulal be attachetl to the establlshnent of
nucreaE-w6a[ron-free zones of peace and lnternatlonal co-operatton ln varlous lrartsof the lrorld. To this enal, Ronanla reiteratett lts proposal that the Balkans Bhoulaltrcone a zone of good-nelghbourii.ne6a, peace and broait co-operatlon, free of
nuclear neapons, nllltary bases and forelgn troops.
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Il. In vlep of the ptace and role occupied by Europe in the pattern of
internatlonal relatlons rnd the fact that the largest oilitary forces are
concentrated on the European cgntlnent, the Ronanian Governnent belleves ln the
need to asslgn priority to neagure€ for nlLltary dleengagenent ln Europe aa a step
tonards disarnanent on Urat contlnent. To thls end, Ronanl! subtrltted to the
uadr lil neetlng of the conference on Securlty anat co-operation in Europe (CSCE' a
proposal to @nvene a conference on confldence-bul ldlng and dlsarnanent ln Europe
as Prrt and parcel of the multllateral process begun bV CSCE. It nould be devoted
to.the consideratlon and aaloptlon of neaaurea ained aC confldence-bul ldlng anong
States and nllltary itiaengagenent and dlsarnanent, and sould thereby contrlbute to
the ach ievement of the ultlnate goal of general and conplete dlsarnanent under
atrict and effectlve lnternatlonal control. At the same tlrae, Rmania proposeat the
idt€dlate adoption of ney [easurea to lncrease confidence, ctabillty and security
on the European continent.

12. TheEe neasures refer to the conmlt[ent of StateE not to carry out
@Itinatlonal sanoeuvres on the viclnlty of the frontlera of other
CSCE partlcipatlng States, thereby helping to elininate any cause for cohcern
and to bu{ld uP confldence ln their rnutuaL relationa, aa well ar to the ccmrniutrent
to fre€ze ttrelr nllltary budgets pendlng the concluelon of an agreenent to reduce
then, and to refraln frd establlahing ner nilitary bases and deploylng nuclear
weapons or nore troopa ln the territory of other States in Europet to notlfy all
other participatirq State6 of any large-acale nllltary reno€uvres on thelr
terEitory in Europe, antl to notify all other partlcipatlng States of any alngle orjolnt air or naval oanoeuvres taklng place on thetr territory ln Europe, ag well ae
ln the adjac-ent naritine or alr epace.

13- Belleving as it il,o€s that the non-ulre of force or Ehreat of force muat b€cone
an effective rule of internatlonal relations and nust be fuUy observetl ln all
inter-State relatlons world-wlde, Ro[ania has proposed the calllng of a neetlng of
e*perts of all CSCE partlcipating Statea to draw up a treaty on the non-uEe of
force or threat of force.

'14. The Romanian Government lB convlnced lhat through the concer ted efforts of all
Stales and peoplea lt wlll prove posstble to achleee the vltally finportant goal of
general disamatnent and' irithin tltat context. aliaarnanent on the European conttnent
where, ln thls century albne, tno yorld conflagratlons have broken out.

NNAI{DA

lorlglnal: Frenchl

[29 June 19811

1. The RHanilese Governnrent belleves that a1l the peoplea of the rorld have a
rlght to peace, security, and econonlc and s@lal progresa. It has repeatedly
expressed ita concern at the ever-groing danger to hunanity posed by the frantlc
race to acquire arns of all sorts and lts detrinental effects on the economlc and
soclal developnent of all natlonB, part.icularly the analLest and pooEest anong then.
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2. It ls scandalous, at a tirne Bhen the lnternational cd$nun ity a'pires to peace
and ddtente and shen two thlrdg of hunanity waLlos in abject poverty, to "e.fabulous 6ums being Epent darry to buird up arsenar.s of nuclear and other weaponsof naas destructi6n.

3. The Rrandese covernnent retrains firnly convinceit that those gung ought to be
alevoted to assiscing the leaat-developed countrles and to eoclo-econdrlc projectsto improve the llving conditlons of the under-prlvllegeil of this world.

4. Accordingly, Rnanda aEseaaes posltivery the effor!€ of Ehe international
comlunity to dat€' be they anong the varloue indivittual States or nithtn Ehe Uniteal
Nation6, to end the proliferatlon of eeapons of aU kinds, with a vler to general
and corplete dlsarnanent uniler effectlve internatlonal control.
5. fn thls connexl.on, the convenlng in June l9?g of a speclal se€sion of the
Generar Aagernbly devoted excluslvery to dlsarnanent, the atecision to proclaln theyears 1980-1990 a disarnanent decade, and the pran to convene in 1982 a seconarsp€cial sesslon of the ceneral Assenbry devote<t to drsarnanent; together irith a
world dlsarr0ament conference, all represenC praigerrorthy initlatlves on the part ofthe Organlzatlon. Inittatlved of thls kind deserve to be supported bry all
Peace-lovlng countrles and Ehould evoke a respon'e, first and forenosi, rron thenajor nilltary Power', wtrose responsibirtty ln the procesa of general and cordparetedisaEnarlent nust be clearly enphaeized.

5' Likeeise' the Rwandese Governnent cannot but rejoice at the $elcorue initlatlveof the General Assenbly in requescing the secretary-ceneral of the organrzatron, byreaorutloa 33/9L E, adopted at lts thrrty-thlrd seasion, to carry out a study on areglonal alproach to the diaarflanent problen.

7 ' The RwandeEe Governnent con€idere that norLtl-rlale efforts to achieve generat
and cc'plete disarmanent are noc in thenserves sufficrent to attaln the desiredgoall they sonetines prove to be lrl suitear to the speclfic circunstanceaprevalling in a glven reglon. Tho{rgh the efforts undertaken ln varlous regionamust be broadly ln harnony sith those undertaken worlil-rride, the geo_politlcalconditlons prevalring fr@ region to region are suffrcient).y crrff-renl to reave
Prenty of room for inarependent rnitratives arid actions in each region. rn thisway, the reglonaL apglroach to di.arnament can assufte partrcurar rnportance.

8. The reglonal approach to the dlsarnafient problen th€refore deserves supporE
becauge it offers the advantages of greater pragnatlsn and better adaptatlon tospecific circunatances. whlle at the same tine iontrluuting to the actlevenent ofthe ultlrnate goal of general and cdtrplete,illearrnanenr.

9. There is therefore no doubt ttrat thlB study, spotllghtlng as lt does efforts
nade so far to halt the arm. race rn the varloua regron€ of the worlar, the nerltsof a reglonal approach to dlsarnanent, the prlnclples rhtch nust guide such anapproach, and suggestlona for conceivable neasures ln each reqton; provldes
valuable, handy guidance for states wishing to launch ilisarrnament lnltiatlves inthelr reg lons.
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I0. Rvanda consequertly cannot but yelcone the underEaklng of auch a 6tudy as a
basis for current and future reglonal dlsarnanent lnltlativest the vleus anal
conclusiona of the study colnclde fuuy eith the R$andese coveE nentrs own
aaseasnentg.

SOUTB AFNICA

loriglnal! Engllshl

[{ February 19811

Ttre etutly on alL the a6lrech€ of reglonal dlearnanent wtll b€ brought to the
attention of the Slouth African covernment.

SPAIN

loriglnaL! spanlshl

lII June 198U

I. l{e cannot fall to recognize the uajor effort naale bt, the Group of Experts
rrhlch prepared the study antl the high quallty anal usefulness of the resultg
achieved. The study offers an excellent overvlew of the Btatus of the i6sue andt
at the €ame time, opens up encburaglng prospects for progress along the thorny path
tonards diaarnament. The ccnnenta nade here are lntended to help en€ure that the
studl, bears good fruit. since its baslc approach is ooe of. constructlve analyals,
we shall ailopt the sane approach in our cdMents.

2. Above all, the study shols the extreme usefulness of conaidered analyBls of
the elen€nts forning the aubEtratra of dl6arnanent - dlsarnament beirq underatood
ln the wlde sense descrLbed in paragraph I45 - as an lnstrunent nlth vtrlch to
design e ffective neagures.

3. whlle the study clarifies and reas6esses the conc€pt of 'reglon" for the
purpo€es of disarnament - that belrlg lt6 primary objective - lt also polnts to the
anblguities and i preciBlons of various klnds which nill have to be cleared up ln
order to arrlve at a deflnitlon of a partlcular reglon ln a speclflc dlsarnanent
context. The analysis of this core queetlon in document V35/1L6 calls for speclal
praise. It, [19ht be rise. then, to explore thls natter nore deeply a1on9 the lines
indlcated ln the docunent. fn adalltlon to the lnprecision or flexiblltty factors
ln the concept of rregion" mentloned in the stuily, tt night perhaps b€ useful to
take into account in thls respect the phenonenon of superlmposition of reglona: ln
other rrords, case€ nhere a partlcular area or territory nay betong to several
regions for disarnarnent Frrposes, each of nhlch has dlfferent and even
contradlc toly clraracterls tlca.

4. It uould llkewlse 6een to be essentlal, In definlng a Bpecific reglon for
dlsarnanent, to take into conalderati.on the lnter rela tlonshlpe vlth other regions,
or r'lth other territories or areas, vblch naay not, honever, present the
characterlstica of a region. Paragraph 137 of the study nakes reference to thls
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lgsue. l{e believe tt rould be slse to pursue thi€ to the point of iatentifying anlnirun of auctr lnt€rreltatlonshlps Bufilcient to pernrt an aasessnent of the true
Deanlng of a apeclflc di sarnament schefie rn terma of a Bpeciflc regionrs security.
5. As to the fttting of reglonal disarnanent into a global context, rrhich chestudy repea t€dLy and rlghtly nentiona, lt roular probabr-y be easler if ltlncorPorated the phenodenon of the graduar Bhrinking of the worldrs strategicdineneions which, by lnduclng a corielattve lrend torards the broadening ofqtratcglc dhenslons in reglone of certain tlpea, not infrequently leaas to extrenecaass uber€ regions are virtually gtobal in ccnp"rs.

!: Flnally, the orlginallty and partlcular value of the reglonal approach todlaar'anent not onty doea not precluare but defrnltely carrs for the clarrficatronof certaln lnterreratron€hilrs yrth a viev to p."""rving sone barance€ yrhrch
guarantee lts effectrv€ness tn practice. The lnterregrona]. reratlonship hasalready bean nentloned together wrth the region-uorrd relationshrp. To these veluat add the reglonar disarnment-aecurrty relatronahlp, .the iteciiive nature ofwhlch n€eds no e'phaarrtng, ar.nce the touchstone of any drsarnanent plan is rts
c!pa. clty-to.create greater aecurity. tgbile fle do not over look the unknown factorsof the drfflculties thr€ relatronehip rnprres, ee nuat pornt out here that thestudy on reglonal diaarnanent needs to be cduplenented by an evaluation - or at.least by sone gurtter,lnea - .shorytng stat it neans rn terrn' of securitv.

SIIEDEN

loriglnal! EngIt6ht

[5 June l98l]
l' rn the vie., of the srredish Govcrnnent, the study provrdes a u€efur anarysls ofthe varioua probren. rerated to regional draarmanent and arso recaprtulates
ProPosals and €uggestlons in thls fierd naate at arifferent ttres by'dlfierentcountr lea.

2' certaln inportant relatronshrps are highllghtear in the report, such as thatexiatlng beteeen global and reglonrl dl garnarnenb measurea aB welr as betweenhuclelr and conventional arrnamentg in a speclfic reglon. These natters have ralerybeen stresaed not onry rn the context of -the 
united Natrons, but also rn thenegothtlons ln Madrld fo110wln9 the conference on security and co-operatron inEurope concernlng the convening of a conference on diearnanent in Euiope.

3. The gtudy nust be cons iatered aonerhat tradltional, however, ln that It
Provldles 

- 
fe." n€\, lnelghtE and does not Euggest new neasure!, ln order to faciritatefuture dlacusslons ln tbe fielat of regtonii. dl€arnanent.

l: conf idence-bulrding neaaures are an rnportant aspect of regronal dlsarnanent.The tole of gucrh leagures in rettucing fearE of unexpected attacks ahd as a ktntt ofbrldge-bulrding for rear dlsarnanent neasures coul.at haee been analysedr in smegrerter depth.
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5. In au@aryf the Btudy on reglonal disarranent ls, ln the Snettish covernment i a
oPlnionr a valuabLe piec€ of alocunentatlon, rhich can aerrre ae a reference for
future regional ef,forts to bring about concrete agreenents on confidence-bul ltling
and al i saEDaoent neaaures.

UKRAII{IA}T SOVIET SOCIAI,ISIT RBPUBI,IC

lOriginal: nussianl

[? July 19811

l. lhe Ukrainlan 88n bes taken note wlth satisfacElon of the istualy on all Ehe
alPect6 of reglonal ilistmanentr preplred by the Group of Giover lental Exper ts anil
bellevea that tt corld help to stlDulate gtaEear efforts to achieve real movelnent
tosarda liEitlng the artr6 race lnd bringlng about disarmarFnt aE the reglonal
level. of coulae, tbe underlylng requireoent for progress ln dl sarmarnenc,
lncludlng d loarnaoent in each indlviilual reglon, has alsays been that all states,
e8ltecially the nllltarlly powerful ones, luat have the Eolltic.l nlll to attaln
tho6e goals.

2. Sub6tantial. progreaa torarda disarnanent ls becoolng partlcrrlarly urg€nt Just
ntr, as Ellitarlsts ln the t{est€rn countries have set drt to undernine diEente antl
epeed up the aria race so rs to destroy th€ estrbllshed nllitary strateglc balance
and to aecure mtlltary suprenacy for the NATO bloc. It 16 thelr fault that
progress has been haltett or even reversed ln vlrtually rll the nain areas of
negotlatlo{r on arns lloitatlon and dlEaroanent.

3. As ! European 6tate llenber of the Onlt€d Natlon8, the Ukralnian SSR accorals
Partlcular attention to the adoption of €ffectlve neasur€s to reduce rnlLltary
confrontattotr In Europe - a continent rhere eor lal wars have tsice fla(ed up nilhln
Hte life span of a single generation. The Sovlet Ukraine's deep lnstrest ln
achleving sp€clfic tlisarna$ent neasureB on a European scale wag stressed' as
elaeehere' ln the reply dated 1? Aprll 1978 of the Ukralnlan SSR to the
s€cretary4€nerrl I a quegtlonnalre on tbe reglonal aspects of di€arnamentr contalned
ln docutrent A/s-L0/5, pages {6-t17. It ls a natter ftr Batlsfaction that the Etutly
r@orda propGr att€ntion to lrr8t and present efforts by States at the Conference on
seaurity enal Co-operatlon ln Europe to brlng about a rtual realuctlon in arrned
forces anil reapon6 ln Central Europe and e8tabll6h nuclear-reapon-free zones on the
contlnent .

1. The Ukrrlnian SSR, llke the other sociallst countrles, has been conslstent In
cal11n9 for lloitatlon of the arms race anal for dlsarnanent, and for the
Btrengthen lng of p€ace anal aecurlty, at Ure regional and other leveIs. It ftrnly
supporti the Sovlet ltnl.on r s proE osal8 for rlllttary ddtente In Europe, inclutllng the
ldea that the partlclpants ln tba European conference ahould undertake not to be
the firsb to uae elthet nuclear or conventional weapons agalnst each other anal not
to extand exlatlng or create new nllltary bLoce ln Europe or on other contlnents.
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5. Dlscuaslonc on the rangc of questlons relatllB to llntttng the arne race lar lt
affects EurgF, along th€ llnes prolpsed by the aocialist countries, could takephcs as a sp€c huy convaned conference, whlclr sqrld provlite extra ol[rortun lti€Efor confl.lence-bulldlng anqrg states rnal pr@ote ttre ciuge of oltltarf it6t€nte.

6- The soclatlst countrtes are strivlrB to n6ke headway in the vlenna talkc onthe reductlon of arlleal for@a and reapons ln central uurope. They have tlkanEignificant stel,6 to bring the posltlons cioaer together. Brt thelr ne5tern
partDera have been dragging out Ut€ae iliecuaa lons over successlve years, $tile at
ttre gac tlue butltllng up their nititary potentlal ln Europe. rhe okrainlan sBRf€ela that lt 18 entlrely lnadniealble to drag out any further such inlror tant talkg
on the lfultatldt of arl0eal forces and weapons,

7. ln recent yeara' confidence-bulld ing reasure{r in the mllltary sbhere hrve baen
trklng place in th€ tcrrltory of the European Btates, tncluding the flestern reglona
of, the Soviet UnLon, ln acooreance rith ! deci8ion taken at the European
Conferencs. Ihese neasuarca a:atend to notificatlon of nllltary eterclses lnvolvlng
hnd fores and lnvltlng observera frdl other countrles. rtre sovlet ltnion, of
course. has expreseed lt8 wirrlngneaa to go beyond thls and provlale notice of nsval
an(l alrborne eaerclses is rrEll aa naJor troop novenents. rh- proposar Fntt foreard!t the rr.enty-sl.rth conEress of th€ c@tunist party of the goelet ilnion, calllngfor a Eigmlflcant e!.tenslon of the area Ln rhlch confldence-bul lttlng neaaures rouldapltly, rePres€nta . nex anal i[portant step tor.arila con5ol iatatlng thi founilatlooe ofp€ace in Europ€. The soviet unton h.s rnnounced that tt rs reltty to e*t€nd suatl
reaaurea to the entlre Eurolrean portloo of the osstR - on condition that thare is acorreapondlng crt€nslon of the rone on the p6rt of the tfestern gtetes.

8. Tbe ukralnlan gsn attaches partlcular inportant to the [aJor lssue of reachlng
an unilerstandtng on D€dlurF-range nuclear tBisslles. The rt enty-slxth eongresa of
the CPSU produced a naJor plopo€al - for a noratorlun on the aleplo}|llent of ner
redlun-range nuclear trlsgiles in Europe by the NATo countr{es antt the ussR. the
thruEt of tie proposal i3 Urat both eideE ghanld halt noves to increaee the nunbcr
anal sophlatlcation of existing 6yBtens in Europe anal, in the course of
negotlatlons, agree on the levels thet each nay. po€seas ln future. puttttrg thls
b'uslnesa-llke proposal into effect hae been naai aitttcutt w the staace taken bry
the unlted gtate5 End otber tlAso countrieE, yho5e arbltlon ls to lnpoer linlta on
Sovlet uetllua-range aiselleg drly, yttllc leavlng loericen forrard-biaed nucl.ar
reapons ln parentleaes. Furthernore, they are ret on carrylrlg out at lny costthelr plans to deploy ner lnerlcan nuclear Dissiles ln Eurolre. suclr an ittttuae
tund.Dentally contradl.cte the princlpres of equallty anat equal securlty.
9. the sovr€t unlonra propoaars for turnrng the uedtterranean lnto a zqre ofragtlng peace anil co-operatlon follow a[rectly frcn nove8 to rlntt the a s rrc]e
and bulkl colrfialeRc.e b€trGen the varlous stetea rn Europe. ThlE roold iNolee
lnternrtlonal agrc€oents on the the follontng iesueg:

- lhe ert€noion to th. lcillt€rranean arga of the nilltary confldcnce-
buildtng r!.aures ybldr havc atreaity proved their vorth ln loternatlonrl
ilcallngal
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- An agr€ed reduction in armed forceg ln the reglonl

- The withdrawal fron the ltedlterranean of veslrels carrylng nuclear eerpongt

- An undertaking not to deploy nuclear reapona on the terrltory of
non-nuclear Medlterranean countrie8i and

- A cotmritnent by the nuclear Poner s not to uae nuclear weapons agalnst eny
It{edlterranean country whlch doee not pernlt the ileplolznrent of such
weaponE on ltg terrltory.

10. Reducing nilitary tension, curblng the arns race and promotlng d lsaruanent ln
other parts of the sor ltl sudr aE the Par East, the hdian Ocean anal the Persl.n
GUI-f are also' the Ukralnian SSR believes, natters deservlng the closeat scrutiny.
New and conatructive propogals for stEengthenlng peace ln these areaa yere nade at
the T\renty-sixth Congress of the CPSU. The ttkralnlan sSR lE in favour of holattng

' the internatlonal Conference on the Indian Ocean yhlch hls been schedul.al b,y lhe
onited Natlons for 1981. The establtEhment of nuclear-weapon-free zon€s c.oulat also
play an inportant role bnong reglonal novea tonards nllitary ditente.

11. The Ukralnian sSR Hlll. contlnue to eelcome any steps atned at llnlting the
afiIts race and achieving di€arnarnenE at either the Elobal or tha regr.onal level.

UNION OF SOI/IEE SOCIALIST REPT'BLICS

[Orlglnal: nusslanl

lU June 198U

I. The Sovlet Unlon has noteil slth lnterest the Etudy dt all the aalFcts of
reglonal diaarDanent prepared by a group of quallfled governtuental experts
appolnted by the secretary-General of the Unlteit Nations (V3S/116r. ft fcels
that, rith requislte poLitical wlll on the part of the Statea ltenber s of the United
Nation6, particularly the nllltarlly powerful countrl.ea, the study can help to
atimulate efforts to achleve genulne movement torards arns llnltatlon and
disarrnanent al the reglonal level.

2. The uSSR ls gratifled to note that it6 attltutte to t}|e questlon of the
reglonal aspects of dlsarnanent, as set for ttr ln the courunicatlon on thls natter
fron its Permanent illsslon to the Unlteal Natlons adalressed to the Secretary-€eneral
on 12 Aprll 1.978 (ilocunent A/S-L0/8i pp. 48-{9) hag been duly reflected ln the
study. For exatnple ' the study Etressea in lts concluslons that effoctive n€aguret
of disarmament are partlcularly urgent ln those regione where Ehere la a large
accumulation of weapons and/or nhere sltuatlons FrsiBt whlch endanger world peace
and securicy.

3. The Sovlet Unlon haa repeatedly strea€ed that dininiBhtng tbc danger of yar
and curblng the arne race are tasks ehlch are now of especlal hportance anil
urgency. In todayr s lncreaslngly troubleil lnternatlonal cllnate, lt Is extre[ely
lmportant noE to slacken but, on the contrary, to stlnulate efforts ln thls
direction by a1l peace-loving stateg. Obvloualy, thls alao appllea to Statear

/...
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efforts at the regional levsl. rn thls regard, the sovlet'unlon gharea the vlew
put forlard ln the concluslons of tho Etudtr that the atev€lofent of speclfic
reglonal ans llnltatloo and dl sarnarent nelsurea nuet take place ln a reglonal
fraoe$ork and on the b.sls of regional initlatlves.
l. :the go\rlet ttnion ltself has conaiatently clrled Eor practlcrr noees to lintt
the arns race and proDote illaamaEent at the regional levelr and has propoceit
inltiatlvea on tlre subject. por earnple, lt hat annourrc€d lts aupporl for the
conclusiotr uoog all ure stateg participatlng ln tlte European Conference of atrcaty or! the non-first use of ouclear as yel1 as eonvsntlonal eeepons. ft has
al6o Dlde a propoaal not to exprnd exlstlng ollitary bloca or create ney on€a,
yhe ther in Buropc or on other conti.nents.

5. The usEiR has proposed a conference to discuas lnal settl€ the lcsueg of
nllltary ddtente and atlaarnaoent ln.Europc. The early convenirg of such a
conference roul.d help to enhance Eecurity on the Buropsao contlnent. rn thrs
connexlon' one cannot but agree slth the coocluslon drasn by the study on arr the
aapecta of reglonal dl,sarmaoent urat there ls'a nead for strengthenlng or creatlng
neclranlsna, instltutlons or arrangeDents at the regional leveL yhldr rcu1at auo$lnltiatlvee to deve:,op, conceptE and approache6 to be dlscussed and concrete stegs
to be negotlat€dr.

6. The ossR lE not relarlng lts efforts to rake headttray at the vlenna talk8 on
realuclng arEed force3 and amanent6 ln central Europe. rn thls caa€ the socrrllst
countrlea have gone more than h.Lf-r'ay to neet thelr weatern plrtners. But utelfestcrn countrlea contlnue to drag out these negottatlon8 rhlle at the saoe tlne
expendlng thelr nllltary potentlal ln Europe. rnite€d, the western partlctpantE
ln tbe vienna talks have been golng rounal ln a clrcle foi aeven years.rlth only
one elo - to obteln infornatlon qr the sociallrt gtatesr artred f,orcea atrd their
[ak€-up - anat ln no way responding to the constructlve st€l,8 trken by theae statesto nect the lfeatern poeitlon.

1- Thants to efforts by ure ussR, conflatence-bul rdlnE neasurea ln the nlLltary
sphere between Statea particlpatlng ln the EuroEean conference have nor been golng
on for oyer flve yeara on tre territory of European statea, incrudlng the restern
regidr of tha ussR. A new Nnd lnportan! proxlosar t,a6 Frt forrard at the tr,enty-
sl:tth Congress of thc CMunI6t party of the Soelet gnlon, celllng for r
subatantlal expanElon of the gone in rhictr euch neasureg are applled. ttta ussR
e:qrrcssed its rllllnEness to extend then to the .ntlre European portlon of thegottiet unlon - on coodltion urat there raa a correapondlng exprnslm of the zone on
the prrt of the tGstern States. Thla nove .by the go\rtet Onlon repreeents a
aubstrntlal contrlbutlon to the canpalgn for a conference on nilltary dct€nte anat
disarnanent ln Europe.

8. As r result of ilangeroua [oves by NA$o dcslgneit to utrderolne th€ nllltary
equillbriun on the European continent, tha task of horiung back tha nuclear arng
race ln the reglon hae recently becooe plrttcularly crltlcal. Itnfortunately, the
tarka on Llnitlng nucLear vealbns in Burope, b€gun ln bt€ 1980 at th€ lnitlatlveof th€ SovlEt Unlon, have been broken off through no fault of thc Sorylet unlon.
The Sovret ttnlon ls ln favour ot thelr lmedlate restmptlon ,lthqrt any klnit of
pr.conditlons.
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9. At the lt\renty-slxth CPSU Congress, the ITSSR nade yet another inportant
proposal - for agreenent on an lnnedia be noratorlutr on the deplolment of neu
mediun-range nuclear nlssiles ln Europe by both the NATo countries and the ussR,
Deanlng a freeze on such nlssiles, in terns of bour nuftbers anal sophlBtlcatlon,
at th€ir current leveLE inclutl{ng, naturally, the fornard based nullear nlssiles of
the unlted stales ln lhe area. such a moratorium would help to create a noEe
favourable atmospbere for talks.

10. llonever, thls constructive inltiatlre has run up agalnst serlous obdtacres
owlng to. the positlon of the Itnlted states anal other NATo countrl.es. rhlch are
putting bff a buglness-llke itlscusslon on ltnltlng nuclear weaponE in Europe anat
are set on carrying out their plans to deproy new Anerlcan nuclear nlselree on the
continent at any pr lce.

11. The ussR favours ooves to reituce nllitary tens ion ln the ueauterranean
region. rt proposes a wlde-ranglng progranne of actlviEies for thia purpose,
lncludlng Proposals to et tend confldence-bul lallng neasures to tie M€dlterranean.
region, reducing arned forces there. trlthdrawlng nilltary vessels carrying nuclear
Heapona frofi the ltedlterranean, and undertaklng not to deploy nuclear peaponE onthe terrltory of elther European or non-European non-nuclear countrles rn the
I'led iterranean. Thus lts actlvlttes are consonant eith the anbltlon6 of other
countrlea and peoples yhlch favour the establishnent of a zone of peace in the
Mediterranean.

12. Th€ sovlet unlon f€els that the trDe has co'e to take @ncrete 6tep6 to ea6ethe sltuation ln the Far East, wlth lts nerghbourlng po$ers of the ussRl chine andJapan- To thls end' lt recently offered a ne* proposal - speciftc negotlatlons on
conf ldence-bu llding nea€ures in the Far East with aLr the countries concernedl,
argulng that ure developoent and adoption of conf idence-bui lrting neasures in the
reglon - taking its speclaL features lnto account, of course - could prove veryuseful ln consolidatlng the foundatlong for unlversal peace.

13. I'tre ussR hag lnvarlably supported the a[bltlon of the littoral states of the
rndian ocean to turn the regron into a zone of peace in wtrlch arr forergn nrilltary
bases wourd be disnantled and no one rrou ral threaten the securtty, lndependence or
soverelgnty of the rlttoral countrles. rt engaged in blLateral talks with the
uniteal stateg to thl6 end ln l97z-19?8, but these were broken off by the Aoerrcans.
The ussR aupports and is acllve ln the preparations for the lnternatlonar
Conference on the Indlan Ocean vhlch lbe ttn I teit Natlons has scheduled for 19gI. rtis prepared to do aII it can to proDote lte tranafornation of the Inillan ocean intoa zone of peace.

f4. An increasingly tlangerous focus of lnternational tenslofl is developlng ln the
Perslan culf regton onirq to the concentration there of a large nunber of nrlrtary
veasels and an intensifled arns build-up by powers sltuateat thousands of nlles
array, under the contrlved pretext of "defendlng thelr vltal interestsrt the ugsR
has proposed to ttle unlted stateF and all otlrer powers wlth an lnteresl ln thenatter that they ahoulil reach an unaterstandlng on the follotrlng Mtual unatertaklngs:
not to estabrlsh foreign nllitary basea in tb€ perslan Gulf relton or the attJaceniislands; not to deploy there nuclear or any other kind of weapons of nagg
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destructioni not to uae or threaten to use force again€t tbe countrie€ of thePeraian culf reglon or interfere in their internal affaita, to respect thenon-aligmed statua chosen blr the states of the persian culf reglon anat not inveigle
!h:t 1:a?. nllltary groupings with the participation of the nuclear pouersi roreaPect the soverelgn right of the staies 

'n 
ihe reglon to thelr natural reaources,and to pose no obStacles or thr€at' to nomal comerciar exchange' 0r the use ofnaval conunLcattons rinklng states in Ehe regron wrth other cointrles around tlre

!.orral. - An unarerEtandrng of thls kind in whrci, naturalry, the state' 0f the regror!thengelves rorld also be partlclpant' havlng fult rlghte, eould be in line wtththelr vltal- lnterests, aE it would anount tl a"ir.rn onaeitakrng to proiect thetrsovereign rights anat 6ecur lty.
15' An inPortant role anong regional neasures for nltltary at6tente and atlsarnanentcan be playeil by the e'tabrishnent of nuclear-weapon-free zones. The soviet unroncotrtinuea to advocate ttre estabrishnent of such zonee in varloua parts of theeorld' rt iB eesentlar that they be truly free of nucrea*eaponsi anar that Lhecorrespondling agreements contaln no looplriles for violating the non-nuclear Etatusof the zoneE, ln addirion to cmplylng iully witb the generally recogmlzedprlnclples of internatlonal lar.
16' The 

'.viet 
unl.n bases-it' forelgn polrcy on the ritea that defeniting peace rsthe most inportant task confrontrttg air lne plopres of our pranet. The neaauresflhich lt suggesta ln rel-ation to regional ai^sarnanent are dlrected torardspreclseLy this end.

UNITBD XING.DOT,I OF GREA? BRITAIN AND TSRTFERN INELN{D

1. 
_ 
The Unlted Kingatcm supported Ceneral Assembly resolutton 33,/91 E whichestablished the unrtett Nations atudy on all the aqpecta of reglofial drsarnanent.The unlted Klngdom berievea ttrat thi study repiesents a significant contribution tothe debate on arrns contror and drsarnaneni r"lo".. The study, in aatdrtron to aal'etatled descrrptlon of reglonar disarnament neasureg to date, contains usefuldeflnitlons and clarrflca!,ion of prlnctples to ie applied to regionar dlsarlnamentefforts. As paragraptrs 157-lG2 

"i U" ltua' -recogrrf"e, 
the principles to be

:3Ploye9 In atteaPts to agEee upon rleaaurea of d i sa rnanrent on a reglonal baals aretbose whlcb are derived' tpter itta, rrqn ttre-ctrarter of the Itn ltedl Natlong antt thetrlnal Docunent of rhe een6-3!EEIE:f' sessron 
'or-ti. 

unrt.a Nations devoteat todiaarnament (regolution S-10,/A). The Itnlteat iiiga, reaffirms its cflmitnenr tothose principlea, $hlle recognrzrng trrat ttrere-nay be further con€iderations to lretaken lnto account ln actenpiing to estaurisi-regionar neaaules of drsarnanent.

?: The study also recordg the lnporlant role vrblch regt.onal meaeuree ofdlaarmaoent can pLry ln the llnltalton of conventional arnanenta. The unitedRing'lo'n 
',ou 

rd like to dra* attention to paragraph 24r of the stu y ,hich 
'taEe''nhereas the catastrophrc con.equence. of nucrear war are ccnnon. knowlealge, theacale of d€structlol rrtrich rsourdl be broughi iu.oi ir the nost advanced conventional

[Or19lna1r. Ergllsh]
[13 tilay 1981]
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arlanenta nor, avltlable t'ere usd in ear lE not rlsays sufflclently appreclated.
... lloreover, the social rnd econolc burden aEsoclateal with the arms race is
predonlnrntly - and for lost countrles exclusively - relat€al to the conventlonal
eaponent of tbe global. arm6 race. For Urese reasona conventional r€apons ahould
recelve due eDphaaia ln reglon.l disrrnanent efforta'. lhe study continues' ln
paragraph 2{3, 'an inportant tesk at present ls to gtfuaulate a plocesg of thlnklng 'analyals and, aa appropr iate, concrete negotlatlon ln each reglon". To UtlE enal
the Un ited tringdd would aLso draw lttentlor! to tbe reconendatlon in paraqraph 247
of thc study wbich 6tate6 rto 6et ln [otlon procegses In each regton to Deet Ute
above a1n3 and ln order to Elu€ to regional dlsarMnent efforts the neceaaary
thrust and contlnulty, there nay b€ ! ne€il for strengthenlng or creating
nechanlsns' 1n€titutlon6 or lrrlt{r€[ente at thc reglonal level shlctr would lllow
inltlatlvea to il,evelop, concepta antl approaches to be diacuBsed and concrete steps
to be negotlatd'. |!he unlted Xtngilcn la errourageil to €€e tbat ln sdre reglonE of,
the sorLl rnechanleog end lnstltutlona for the dllacuEBlon of problenrs on a regl.olral
basla have r€cenEly been e8tabll6bed or revlved. The llnlteil Kingdqtr believee that
through such aliEcusaion cen * stabtllty anat a gr€ater mutual undcrEtanaltng of
the lntereata and probleo! of gtatsa. Fro eudr Btabtltty anal unileratandlng can
coEe the necesarry trust on rlrlcb illgarnar€nt efforts ttght be based. The ltnlt€d
Kingald holrea that tho€e ionaultltlve bodles which have b€en establlshed wlll
proceed to conalder lr![s control anal alisarEaDant proposala of rclevance to thelr
Particular E€91on, thus glving practlcal effect to the proposala set out ln the
stualy.

I'TTTED STATES OP ITiIERIEA

[or19lnal: En911Eh]

[1 ituly 1981]

l. The creatlon of a accure, peaceful and stable norld order ls a goal the t,orltl
c6Dun ity of nrtlons contlnues to strive torrards, but renains far froR achieving.
ProgreBs topardE lt has not been, nor i6 lt llkely eoon to becole, free frm
ilifficultles antl 6et-brck6. Onfortunately, tiere are thoge t,ho detronatrate by
thelr actions, tn contrast to thelr yords, that they tlo not share a ccmnltnent to
that gorl.

2. Rec€nt1y, one oaJor Pqr€r re6orted to illrect nilltary occupa.t ion of a Menber
state of the Un lted Natlons. It has 6lnce engaged ln thlnly-velled threats of
dlrect Interventlon in the lnternal affrlrs of another tienber State. The6e
actions, acc@panled, as tbey have been, bry the relentlegs contlnuatton blt that
staEe on a course of Eass lve and unpartlleled e:qranelon of lts Dllltary forcest
have rendered progrega toraralg arng control aod dlearEan€nt rEasurea at both the
global and reElonal levelg nore tllfflcult.

3. Desplte the€e dlfficultiss' lt lE loportant that Goverments renaln alert
to opportunitiea, where Urey nay erlat, for exerclslng nutual restralnt anil
strengthening the fabrlc of lnternational a€curity. A reglonal approach car in
aooa clrcurodtances offer suclr opportunltles. The lrniteil stat€a has consldtontly
given its aupport to re.liEtlc and effectlve lnitiatlves, lncludlng arns control
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rnd aliaamanent meraurea, taken ',lthin varlous reglons airned at the ea'lng oftenaiona. The unlteal stateg hrs also gupported the study of regionar aErna controlrnd propagatlon of the practlcal experle;ce gained ln this fle1af.
tl. rn lt. approlcb to the €ubject of regronar di6arrnanent. the unrtear statesbelievG' lt ls es'entiar to begin frdr the fundanental prrncrpres contained tn thechlrter of the onlt€al Nationa. Thie rs recognized rn the study preparedl bv thegoverntnental expertB, under the dtrectlon of the Secretary-Cenerll, - 

which polntsotlt that r€glonal tleaaureg nust conform to internatlonal law and take into accountother legal obllgatlons prevlously asgurned by partlclpatlng States.

5. the erper t study effectivery derbn.trates that, wrthout rn any way shiftingattention fro the overritling inportance of nuclear dlsarnament measures or globalinltiatlvee, statos wlthin a grven region can €erve the needg of therr people, aswelr aa bhe worlil cdmunlty' through agreeing arnong thenserves on neagures to limitor Gontrol arna or to butld nutual truat through greater openness and exchange ofinfornatlon. The reportra dlscueslon of the r;laitonahip between regionaltrtrd-control efforts ln dlfferlng areas and between regional efforts and those
unalertak€n on a worrtr-slde basis 16 rlost useful rn thr- reepect. rt rtghtly points
ou_t tne reclprocal oblrgationa betyeen states partree to a 

-regronar 
agrlernent andother Stateg outElde the reglon. The forner nust take lnto account thelnplicrtions of the agreenent for the securlty of thlrd partles, rrhile those

outs l'le the region nust reepect the agreenent and co-operaEe as alrrropriate rn itsl![pl€Dentatlon.

6. The Unlted stateB hopeE that States Hill study carefully the
secretary-cenerar I s report srth a vren to apprylng the prrncrpr.es and expertencescontllned ln lt in the deverolment of rearriirl and effectiee rnitiatrves toiDprove rautual co-operatton and securlty withln their regions.


